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power. ________
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Big Forest Fire in Michigan Minimum Wage Set For 
Saskatchewan

Lawfess Outbreaks All Over England Drastic Prohibition Law Passed in 
United States Lower HouseONE V1LLAGE DESTROYED

CIVILIAN DISTURBANCB8 BBCOMINO COMMON AND SE 
RIOU8 DAMAGE REPORTEI)—ONE CITY HALL BURNBD 
AND MANY PBBSON8 BADLY LNJVRED.

I.abor Unten Bigger Than Any Grtai Britaiu Hat II ad Yet To Fort

boumis yesterday and is now burn, 
ing in tiinber on the American side, 
after destroying the camp of the 
fire fighting erew».

Rain in eastern Montana and 
northeni Idaho has improved the 
forest fire Situation.

Reports from Oregon indieated 
that 55 forest fire* had bcen started 
by lightning.

Dctboit, July 26. — High winds 
lontinued today to drive fires at a 
rapid rate through pine forest«, 
brush and over prairie lands of 
upper Michigan, and the northern 
eounties of the lower peninsula. 
Reports from fire wardens in half 
a dozen eounties, indicated that the 
Situation was more threatening 
than at any time this year.

In the, upper. peninsula, foreats 
around Trout Lake and Raco ap- 
pear to be the Scenes of the largest 
fires which have beeil sweeping 
along unchevketl for four days. 
Railroad men who have passed 
through the d ist riet say the woods 
for iniles along the right-of-way 
are a seething fumace. and the 
fires are so scattered that efforta of 
fire fighters are all bnt useless 
Only a heavy rain, they say, will 
check the blaze.

The liiinimum wage for expe- 
rieneed femalea employed in sliope. 
störe* and other mercautile institu- 
tions in Saskatchewan will be #15 
a weck, it was announced, follow- 
ing an all-day session of the mini- 
mum wage board. The niiiiimiini 
for beginners is to be #9.50 per 
weck, u i*^> 
inonths until one year of Service 
has bcen completed, wlien the ein 
ployee is deemed to be ex|>erieneed 
and will be entitled to the #15 
seale.

The minimiim for beginners will 
be #9.50 the first three inonths 
#10.50 the sccond three inonths, 
#11.50 the third three montlis and 
#13.50 for the remainder of the 
first year’s Service Out of 659 
adult women and girls employed in 
this dass of work in Saskatchewan. 
341 are being paid wages rangiug 
from #6 to $15 « weck, and » very 
large Proportion of theee Jjtflll be 
autoiiiatieally increaseil wlu ti tlirt 
order of the (ward is put into et* 
fect.

in a private dwdling while the 
seine is occupied and used by the 
poKsesaor as bis private dwdling, 
and the liquor is use<i for |H'raonal 
consumption by the owuer, bis fa- 
luilytor bis guests.

The [wssesAir of such liquors. 
however, In « es the bürden of proof 
that the liipior was acquired and is 
poaaeaacd lawfully.

lntoxieating liquor is defined as 
a beverag# vontaining more than 
onedialf jht Cent, of alcohol. Any 
house, vehicle, or other place where 
liquor is inaniifHetiired or sold, is 
declared a nuwance. No pvrwui 
sliall niamifaoture, aell, harter, give 
away transport, Import', export, de- 
liver, furnish or reeeive ifliy intoxi- 
vat ing liquors.

Liquor for nou-beverage pur- 
liosi-s, and w ine for aavramental 
usi‘. may he sold under specified re- 
gulations.

Wakhinotiin. — By a vote of 
nearly three to one, the house. 
weary of talk on prohibitiou,- 
passt« I a bill for ita enforce- 
ment with Provision* and penal- 
ties so drastic as tu bring from the 
men who framed it the prediction 
that it w'otild forever supp ress the 
liquor traffle on United States soil.

Exset ly 100 iiieinbers, 52 Demo- 
erats and 4M Republicana, refustsi 
to Support it. Against this even 
100, the prohibitionists, putting up 
a solid front to the very last, polled 
287 votes.

The meaaure now goes to the 
Senate, where many of its restrie- 
tions may be modifietl or stricken 
out. The doakroom rumor |>er- 
sisted that all of this legislative cf- 
fort iiiight eiid on the slioal of a 
preaidential vote, nlthoiigh the gen
eral view was timt it would be 
signed as passul

eagerly the foreshadowed resliuffl- 
ing of the cabinet before taking ex
treme stepa.

The danger in the present Situ
ation is the increasing want of eon- 
fidenee among the workers in the 
govemment and in parliament the 
ilisjority of the British trade Un
ion ists still retain sorae trust in the 
house of common« and the minis
tem, but unless the liouse and the 
cabinet prodiice convincing evi- 
dence that they intend to give 
workmen all they can legitimately, 
reepeet for the ex ist ing System of 
govemment will inevitably 1 essen.

If and when that happens we 
Britisher» sliall find ourselves star- 
ing into the face of revolution.

Mr. Lloyd George iiiight decide 
that the preaent house of Commons 
is too one-sided to carry out real 
progressive measutrs. The shrewd- 
est course would be to dissolve par
liament aml give the workiug-elass 
electors u clear field for the elee-1 '
tious anew

London. — Civilian distnrbanees 
in different parta of the eountry 
have been as destruetive as any- 
thing committed by the military. 
At Swindon gang* of youths and 
diaeharged imperial soldier* looted 
twenty buainesn premises and burtl- 
ed the flagstaff outside the munici- 
pal buildings. At Luton, where 
the town hall was burned, further 
disturbances were quelled hy Po
lice charges. Men and four woinen 
were arrented and further arrests 
are imminent. At Coventry many 
shope were attaeked; forty persons 
were injured, sonie dangerously, 
and police assistance was sought 
from Birmingham. At Bilston the 
tnob tore down a wall and used the 
bricka as missiles against the [*>- 
lice. Additional |«*liee were ainii- 
moneil from neighlioring towus.

London. — The latior expert of 
the London Times has summarized 
the present lalmr Situation in Bri
tain as follows:

The labor issues maturiiig m the 
next few weeks are bigger than 
any Great Britaiu has yet had to 
face. The labor orgaiiizations are 

-. bigger than they were before the 
war. Istbor ideas are bigger. On 
Ute one hand we have organized 
workers like a strong man with 
determination. On the other hand 
the employera’ orgaiiizations were 
never better Consolidated Left to 
themaelves a terrifie conflict would 
lie inevitable and would be fouglit 
aa a war of extemiiuation by eaeh 
side.

an increaae every Ihre«

Eleven Boys Drowned 
at Picnic

Spxinupikld, Maas., July 25. — 
Eleven boys, all menibera of the 
Springfiehi Boys’ club, were 
drowned this afternoon in Big 
Pond, East Otis, when a fiatboat 
and several eanoea in which they 
were being towedj, were tipped over 
by high waves.

The hoys, who Were in camp with 
42 oother boys on an islami, had 
been on the mainland for athletie 
Sports and were-being taken hack 
for dinner. About half way arroas. 
a high wind ranie up, causing a 
wave to partly tili the floatboat 
with water. When the latineli tow- 
iug tliem turned to go hack to the 
mainlaml./ither waves quiekly fil- 
led the lieat-aud it soon sank.

Some of the beg-a hehl on to the 
Isiat, but when one of the Young
sters lost bis hold, all of the others 
on that side of the hoat started to 

lie hoat 
ivir hold.

One village, Dollar Settlement, 
was destroyed yesterday, a short 
time after the residents had aban- 
domd their homes. So far as Denatun-d alcohol, medical pre- 

parationa (ineltiding patent imtli- 
einea) until for beverage pur|xwe», 
feilet artieles, flavuriug extruets 
und vinegar ure exeinpted.

Registered physicians are au- 
thorized to isaue presvriptimis lin
der st riet regiilalions for the use of 
liquor in oaaes where it may be eoii- 
sidered necessary as u mediciiie.

Liquor advertiaemeiits of all 
kiiuls are prohibited.

Provision» of Measttrt.
The bill, as it passiul the house. 

The board also wt the h.ufew-srf provides after January 26, 1920: 
employment for women and girls Every perspn permilted under 
in the same elaasifieation, provid- the law to have liquor in bis fioaes 
ing for a maximum of 4M hours per sion shall report the quam ity and 
weck. Provision, however, was, kind to the commissioner of interp- 
made for an extension of the mim al revenue. (This applies to ehe 
her of hours’ employment under inists. physicians, etc.) 
special eimmistaneva, when per After Kebruary 1, 1920. the | 
mits may be issued for additional | Session of any liquor other than as 
hours not to exceed 36 days diiring 
the year. Power to issue such per- 
inits was delegated to the secreta- 
ry, Thomas M. Molley, commissio- 
ner of labor for Saskatchewan.

known, no towns in lower Miehi- 
gnn are in peril

fa

i Montana-Idaho Fire» Spreadtng.
Of the twenty million British Spokank. July 25. — Twenty- 

eleetors, at least fuurteen million five hundred forest ry men, soon to 
are workmen and workmen ’s wives. Is inereased to 3,000, and hundreds 
Lahor, therefore, if it ehooses, ean.'of men in the employ of the Forest 
eontrol tlie existing eonstitiition^f Fire Protective assoeiation. have 
machine. This is the surest safe- \failed to hold in check scriotls 
guard against a violent revolution- forest fires which were raging to- 
ary outhurst by any large Isxly öf day, many of them far out of 
British workmen. -> bounds, in northern Idaho and

Only when balked by the cabinet Western and central Montana, 
and flouted by parliament will the 
workers altempt drastic action.
Meanwhile the public must ex pect 
intermittent and aometimes exten
sive strikes. They are the growiüg 
pains oT the labor movement.

The Strikes have stopped the 
pumps in the Yorksljir<®*ii 
the first time in many years lind 
several mities are flooding. Marines 
have been ealled /or duty on the 
pumpe in Order to save the rnines.

London. — Prophecy that the 
priee of food next winter will 
“cliiub to a level never dreamed 
of” was uttered by Sir Auckland 
Geddes, the British minister of re- 
eonstruetion, in an address at 
Crewe recently.

A member of the audience shout- 
ed “More Wages.” Sir Auckland 
replied that there would be no rao- 
ney to pay wages because it would 
have to go overseaa to pay for food.

The minister wamed the publie 
that it was s<(iiandering its money 
in a coloasal way on tbings that did 
not matter.

“ You can not live like millionair- 
es." he said, ‘‘if yau are as poor 
as a ehurchmouse. This nution is 
now poor. It is living as if it were 
wealthy. ’ ’

autlioiized by tlie law, sliall he 
prima faeie evidence that it is he
ilig kejit for »sie or otherwise in 
violation of the la<v.

reseue him Thi» cauae<I h 
AalNasMIu 
fiyere lollowing in

Sale, mnnufaeturc or diHtiihu- 
tion of eotii|K>iiii<ls intended for use 
in the unlawfiil manufaeture of 
liquor is prohibited, together with 
sale er puhlieatidn-Sf reeipea for 
liome manufaeture.

toturn over ui 
The boys who' 
eauoes. paddled to the atruggling 
inass of humanity, and some of this 
craft was capsized also, accomiting 
for other drowwinge.

It will not be required however, 
to rejsjrt and it will not be illegal 
to have in one’s posscssion, liquor

Four Montana towns, Thompson 
Falls, county seat of Sand res 
county; St. Regia, Henderson and 
Maiden, were menaded seriotisly by 
the flames. The blaze is within » 
mite and a quarter of Thbiiipson 
Falls and eitizens, ranchers and 
forest Service employccs were com- jumped into the water in an effort

at reseue. He was soon pulled down 
The Mission Creek blaze, on the by the struggling boys and drowu- 

(’anadian-Idaho line, burst its ed with the others.

GERMANS START IN
BUSINESS AGA1N

Santasiero, who was one of four 
drrectors in the launch, when he 
saw the panie among the boys,

Pakis. — Germans, through their 
agi-nts, and by circulars, are offer- 
iug cutlery, bicyele» and other ar- 
ticles on the Freucli market 75 per 
Cent, under French price», aceord- 
ing to a Statement du ring the <le- 
hate in the chamber of deputies.

It probably would and in tiie ex- 
haustion of both »ules, but\there 
is % third party vitally interested 
in keeping i>eace, namely, the gen
eral publie, whose truatees are the 
govemment. Tlie question of de- 
atructive industrial war or peaee- 
ful industrial reconatruction will 
be determined by the action of the 
govemment. The present eabinet 
has not yet shown anything like a 
broad, sympathetic, progressive 
policy towards labor and indepen
dente are maintaining a foreeful 
uttYtudc towanls Capital, which 

needed if disaster is to bt

Fatal Race Riots Break Out in Chicago
ines for Nine. Dead And a Scori Falally Woundrd hy Itull/Is „rbatting it.

Chicaqü, July 27. — A aerics ol (froes were overtakcu after a long 
elittsc and placed under 
Shortly afterward a moh of several 
hundred blaeks formal nt 35th 
Street and began stoning a poliee- 

Gun fire was openivi and 
four of the negroes (eil, all inort- 
ally wonndeil

A white man in t|ic'iu*iiic ueigh- 
horhood was dragged from a truek 
and stalila-d to death

riots in the^negro districts tislay 
resulted Yfi tlie1 drowning of one

arrest

NEWS IN BRIEF l^i PropcMis
Adopted by Political 

Party at Calgary

President of Manitoba 
Grain Growers Resigns

negro; the reported drowning of a 
white man; the probable fatal in- 
Jury of another negro; the wound- 
ing of a policeman, and injury to 
a- score of whites and blaeks hy 
liullels or missiles. Police tonigbt 
said they hail the Situation well in 
hand.

The trouble started at tlie 29th 
Street beacli, where whites und 
lilacks are segregated, and suon 
spread to State sreet, the main 
thoroughfare in the heart of the 
negro distriet, which extends alsiut 
five milea. Shooting Start«1 near 
the beach. Ttiere was also some 
shooting in the vicüiity of State 
Street.

Chicaisi. July 2M — Sevcti per
sons were killed and more than two 
score injured, many of them scr- 
iously, in a renewal of rave riotÜin 
Chicago tonigbt. For more than 
five hours the five mile are» on the 
south side was a hattle grounil of 
scattered battles hetween polieeirten 
and negroes, who fireil from house 
top» and from ilark alft-vs. aiul 
other |>oints of vantagc/

The call for troopsJn quell tlie 
outbreaks resulted inj four regi- 
ments of National Gaardsinen br
ing mobilized, but all a late liour 
tonigbt they had not bien dispatch- 
ed to the disturbed jdistriet and 
Chief of Police Garrfty express««! 
the belief that the worst of the dis- 
order had [lassed. 1

Five of the dead are negroes and 
two are whites. I

man
MOO NATIVES KILLED

London. — Eiglit hundred na
tives were killed and 1,600 wound- 
ed during the reeent disturbaneqs 
in Egypt, according to despatehes 
from General E. H. Allenby.

The casualties to European and 
other civilian» were:

Killed, 31; wounded, 35.
The casualties to Ihe military 

were:
Killed, 29; wounded, 114.
The death sentence was imposed 

on 39 natives; detention for life, 
26. Up ward» of 1,000 were sentenc- 
ed to short terms of imprisonment. 
The military courts have been dis- 
pensed with, the sentence» which 
they imposed being redneed by 
three inonths.

Bkandon, Man. — R. C. Hen- 
ders, M.P., President of the Mani
toba Grain Growers’ assoeiation, at 
a meeting of the board* of the as
soeiation held in Branden July 23, 
tendered hia resignation of the pre- 
sidency in the following terma:

“Tliis eertifles that (, R. <". Heil
ders, do hereby and now tender my 
resignation as "President of the 
Manitoba Grain Growers’ assoeia
tion, believing that my positiou has 
bcen inisui«ierstootl and my mo- 
tives entirely misjpdged. I, there
fore, feel that my presidency of the 
assoeiation ought to terminate.

“Sincerelv Yours,
”R C. Henders.”

,

Caixiary, Alta.—The afternoon ’s 
session July 25, of the farmer’s jki- 
litical party was packed with vital 
action . Policy was declared on 
many important problems, and of- 
ficers elected.

The Constitution was finally eom- 
pleted and adopted. One of the 
most important resolutions was 
that dealing with the method of the 
trial of the Winnipeg aliens. The 
Convention demanded the restora- 
tion of British justice in Canada 
by resumption of trial by Jury for 
all offenders. The Convention also 
ealled for repeal of the amendment 
to the Immigration act, which gives 
Immigration officers power to de- 
port British subjects born outside 
Canada, without trial.

The Convention also endorsed the 
#2,000 gratuity scheine for soldiers, 
asking the minister of education to 
advanee money to keep the schools 
open in drought-stricken areas. A 
most radicat proposai was adopted 
in reeolution form, aa a method of 
eompelling attention to the farm" 
ers’ demands for tariff reform. It 
was proposed that, what amounts 
to a hoycott, be insthnted against 
Canadian goods which are manu- 
factured under protection of the 
tariff.

will
averted.

Whether the govemment 
have foreseight and courage to do 
their duty is premier Lloyd Geor
ge's aeeret. Tlie outcry against 
the state to purchase coal inines 
and the indeciaion of the minister» 

this lest question of theif detno- 
cratie good-will create a strong sua- 
picion that without drastic change» 
in the com|X»ition of the cabinet 
the govemment will fail to satisfy 
labor. l«abor, therefore, will await

Negroes hi'gan loot ing -störe# of 
whites in one distriet slinrtly' aft« r 
the bring of revolvers hy « wpiad 
of policemcn in an effort to break 
up a fighl over a small purchase of 
groeerms. The police wmn emptiisi 
their gnns. The loot ing eontinmsi 
until a special aquad of |>olice, arm- 
ed with rifles arrivisl. They find 
low, felljng half u dozen blaeks.

A white vornan was pulled from 
a Street ear by a negro. Ile 
soon l.ving imeonwimis against the 
eiirb. The angry whites left him 
forrtlead.

Oroujis of lilacks formed in fiwit- 
hall fashion and eharged against 
whitea with razors and cliilis. On 
One Corner the acene was like a 
miniature hattlegroimd. Uneons- 
cious negroes atnl white dotted the 
Street.

will

on

wax

(SigütMl)Hon. Walter Scott Arrested at 
atl. S. Border For Non-Pro- 

duction of Passport
Resolution in Reply

in this connection the board of 
the assoeiation, after thorougli dis- 
eussioQiof the whole question of the 
budget and the vote of the Western 
member» of the house of eommons, 
passed the following resolution :

“We, the board of direetors of 
the Manitoba Grain Growers’ asso- 
ciation, while deeply regrett ing the 
circumstancea which have necessi- 
tated the resignation of our Presi
dent, R. C. Henders, and while we 
fully appreeiate the long years of 
faithful senrices rendered our Or
ganization, yet, after careful eon- 
sideration, we cannot in any de- 
gree aecept bis attitude on the tar
iff in the reeent budget debate and 
vote. We, therefore, repudiate bis 
stand, acccpt bis resignation and 
reaffirm our adherenee to the prin- 
ciples of the farmers’ pUtform. 

(Signed) “W. R. Wood,
Secretary.” 

J. L. Brown, 
Yiee-President.”

THREATEN8LONDON
WITH COAL FAMINE

London. — A deeision by the 
govemment that not more than 200 
pounds of coal may be delivered to 
a private rcsidence weekly threat- 
ens to a stoppage of coal deliveriea 
in London, except in urgent cascs. 
Coal dealers say they cannot deli. 
ver such small quantitie» as it 
would take 20 tripa to deliver the 
usual load of two tons. Much of 
the trueking iri^London is depend- 
ent on coal.

I > ed his Services to take Mr. Scott 
back to Winnipeg, or elsewhere, 
but Mr. Scott expresse«! the wish to 
go to Noves to take the Soo line 
evening train on to Detroit. Officer 
Russell forbade this; his order «an 
that Mr. Scott must return to Win
nipeg and obtain a passport.

Mr. Scott’» Statement is to the 
effeet that Officer Russell became 
angry and overbearing over per- 
fectly trothful answers which Mr. 
Sqptt made to the officer’s question» 
at the outset. He alleges that he 
told the officer that he was a Cana
dian Citizen, that he had had no 
fixe«! residente during three years 
past, and that, if he now foiWed 
any business, it was farmiiig. Offi
cer Rtuerll (Srofeased to believe that 
theae answers were not trothful 
and in the end, aa atated, orderet! 
Mr. Scott from the train and loeked 
him in the cell.

It is undrrstood here that. re- 
gardleas of Officer Russell’s threat 
to have him again arrested if he 
attempted to do other than return 
to Canada, Mr. Scott made hie way 
to Noves and boarded the aouth- 
bound Soo line train, presumably 
for Detroit-

Pembin a. North Dakota. July 28.
_En route from Victoria, B.C , via
Winnipeg to Detroit I-akes, Min- 
neeoU, Hon Walter Scott, ex-pre- 
mier of Saskatchewan, »-as prompt- 
ly orderet! from the Northern Pa
cific train at teil o.‘clock this fore- 

by United States" Immigra-

Seattle Police Charge 
Crowd of Bolsheviki

SeattIjE, July 25. — A meeting 
of I.W.W. in the lower end of the 
town was dispersed by the police 
Crowd* jammed the interseetion 
liefere three radieal Speakers, who 
were alleged to be spreading trea- 
aonable Propaganda. ,Chief of Po
lice Warren, »ith 150 patrolmen, 
headed the raid. It was found ne
cessary to Charge the crowd with 
polier automobiles to disperse the 
meeting.

Many miasilcs were thrown at 
the police, chiefly fruit taken from 
a froh stand nearby. Several pa
trolmen were st ruck and sustained 
bruiae*. Half-a-dozen arrests were 
made for resisting the police.
At the time of the arrival of the 
police, bannen were thrown acrcws 
the streeta, calling for Supporten 
for the Soviel government in Ruh
ms, Three apeaken were mounted 
on platform* at the Street comen, 
but disappeared when the police 
•ppeared.

For an hour afterward police in 
pairs patrolled the streeta of that 
seetion, dispening small crowda 
that gat bered.

tion Officer E. R Ruswell, and kept 
loeked np during three and a half 
honrs, until nfarjY- two o’cloek j>. 
m„ m 1 strongly barred cell. Mr. 
Scott alleges that he then libented 
himself by break ing through the 
plastered wall into a hall which led 
by a stairway into ngrtiund floor 
offiee, and thenee was a simple 
matter to open * window and re- 
gain freedom. A yjMtge«! hole in 

V the wall confirms the said aasertion. 
The officer later foun«f vM r. Seott 
in the Northern Pacific tdegraph 
offiee, and said he ahould be 
reeted, went out, and returoe«!, to- 

whom he said

LOCU8TS EATING CROPS
Rio Janeiro. — This city and 

vicinity is suffering today from a 
plague of locusts. t'louds of lo- 
eusta from the south swept in upon 
the town maaaed in such denae 
swarms that in sorae plaees they 
almost 
to the
groeral in the interior is feared.

Germany, as, according to Dutch 
laws, the former monarch is con- 
sidered simply a political exile.

NOT ELIGIBLE FOB PBESI- 
DENCY IN GERMANY

Weimab. — No member of a fa- 
mily that at any time has mied 
Germany is eligible for the offiee 
of President of Germany. The na
tional assembly has thus mied by 
adopting a motion of one of Hs 
member», Frau Angnus.

” of bleck»A “Flying a«|ua 
mounted a Umring #ar, and riding 
at full speed throui 
eent a volley of shti 
of white». One wtii 
injured but not fat

<
obscured the sun. Damage 
crops and to Vegetation in

>-
the seetion

« at a group 
i wormm WM 
lly. The ne-

rear-

Eiglit French Informers 
Sentenced to Death

WILL FORMALLY REFUSE 
TO SURRENDER EXKAISER

Gen KVA. — It is reported from 
Berne that the Dutch Prince Con- NOTED CHILDREN’S DOCTOB 
sort, who is traveUing in Switxer- KILLED
land, has declared in private con- London. — Dr. Nikolas Berend. 
versations that Holland will for- widely known as an authority on 
mally refnae to surrender the for- children’a diseases and a member 
mer German emperor to the allies of the Univermtj- of Budapest fa
ll asked Holland, however, would cult#, was k^tied during the last 
not hinder him from voluntarily altem pt to »verthrow the aeviet go- 
appearing before an allied or neu vemment in Budapest, according 
tral tribunal, or from returning to to a Vienne deepateh.

"7 gether with s man
constable, but changed hiswas a

mind on being shown the draft of 
a telegram which MK-Seott was fil- 
ing, addreeeed V> Sir Robert 
jen, premier of Oanaaa, regarding 
the incident.

At four o’eloek, A. R. Davidson, 
of Davidson and MeCree, Winni
peg, motored into Pembina, going 
south. Mr. Davidson kindly off er- Scott

remainder reeeived sentence» from 
one to twenty years’ imprisonment.

The eharge against the accnaed 
was denonuneing com fiat riots to 
the German authoritiea during the 
oeeupation of Laon. In many caa- 
es tlie hiding plaees of French sol
diers, who had encaped the German 
advanee, were pointed out, with the 
reault that a large number of the

Pauls. July 28. — Sentence» were 
delivered thh afternoon in the ease 
known aa “The Laon Informers” 
after a trial of more than aixty 
days.

Of the 28 persona aecused, eight 
were eondemned to death, two of 
them being women; three others 
were eondemned to death by de- 
fault, aix were acquHted, and the [aoldiera were exeeuted.

Bor-

Sir Robert Borden has been re
nnest ed al ready to maVe protest U 
Washington against the unmerited 
indignity ex-Premier

V -- - - - -
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“Dr. Bland said he knew aome 
of the men arrested in Winnipeg 
(it is an open secret that Rev. Wil
liam Iven* is a protege of bis) and 
he deelared that they had not been 
treated “as we an* aceustomed to 
have Canadian* treated.” To thia 
the aneuer i* obvious, that thia i« 
the first time we bare had to deal 
with Canadian* who have openly 
sought the overthrow of our entire 
Governmental-and eeonomic Sys
tem; who eouneelled the repudia- 
tion of all agreementa between ra- 
pital and labor; who attempted the 
supprtaeioii of a free prees; and did 
countleaa things wbieh Itave been 
abhorrent to free-apirited and free 
boro Canadian*. A* a matter of 
faet. though aome of them were 
born in thia eountry, theae Winni- 
|ieg leader* are neither fleah. fish, 
nor good red herring-international- 

' | ist* and outlaws, who don’t know 
where they are going. but are ou 
the way. Oonaequently, we must 
devise new way* to deal with sueh 
aftegoi Canadian* as this.

“Between smirks Dr. Bland urg 
ed the Government to seek eounsel 
of “that old Book, the Bible.’’ We 
wouder if he has really read it, the 
proverbs of Solomon, for instanee. 
whiob contaiu inost of this worldl) 
wisdom, which find* expreaaiou in 
the beet of onr modern “eapitalist- 
ic" law*. Perhaiw, Dr. Bland was 
thinking of llerod, whose methoda 
were frankly adapted to modern 
eonditions by the Strike Obmmittee 
of Winnipeg, when it aenteneed lit 
tle children to death, by cuttiug off 
the milk aupply. Perhapel he had 
in mind aome of the other wbrthy 
captains chronieled in Holy Writ 
who operated by spreading drought 
and pestilence. This is what the 
Winnipeg Strike Committee hoped 
to compass, when it tried to cut 
off the water supply and the sani- 
tary conveniences of a population 
which largely live* in apartment 
houaes. For the men who deviaed 
such measures aa theae Dr. Bland 

heavy losers haa all aympathy and he paint* as 
tyrannical the authoritiea which 
stepped in to atop their miechievoua 
activitiea.

“Generally speaking Dr. Bland’s 
methoda reeemble nothiug so inueh 
aa those of the patent medicine fa- 
kirs, who work by suggesting hor- 
rifying “Symptoms” to the ignor
ant. He makea the Suggestion that 
the people cannot get a aquare deal 
—a palpable lie. He aays 90 per 
cent. of the measurea pasaed at Ot
tawa are “in the intereat of Capi
tal;” but forgets to mention that 
good measures are in the iuteresta 
of everyone—capitalists included. 
Then he bints that the Government 
is taking eounsel of the old abso
lutist govemments of Russia and 
Germany; ignoring the fact that 
the action of Winnipeg was taken 
by one of the recognized heads of 
organized labor, Senator Robertson.

“Now, Rev. Salem G. Bland is 
probably not au edueated man in 
the true definition of the term; but 
hia cloth gives a certain respect- 
ability to his words. Therefore he 
should try to weigh them and open 
hia e.ves to the plain faet that in 
no eountry in the world is mankind 
so free as it is in Canada to-day. 
In no land are wages better and 
food more plentiful. In no land 
does opportunity hold the door 
open so wide for the honest and in- 
dustrious. The friends of Dr. 
Bland tryed to murder freedom 
from the moment they planned a 
general strike in Winnipeg; wliile 
the authoritiea showed a fantastie 
devotion to the theory of Iiberty in 
allowing them to remain at large. 
The doctor is unappreeiative of the 
Privileges he himaelf enjoys. He ia 
permitted to go about spreading 
half-truths and falsehoods where 
they will do the most bann, when 
he might be conacripted for the 
Performance of aome mental Ser
vice.”

ta ist ion was only 6 per cent. the 
percentage met in this tnanner by 
the United States was 44 per cent.

It is interesting to note that the ' . _
Italiens who have gone into agri- **** .
eulture and own larger or smaller tjrode coold fcaro . great many
piete. of Und are not going home. from tbe
Ü is the industrial worker, the whiKmovmg towands that
wage eamer with nothing at stäke P^»™ of 
bnt his job, who. sharing in the ,n‘th/rm*,to
preeent prevalent unreal and ap- I-dustrial Canada. Bootsand 
prehension. takes the occaaion "* free of duty m the Lnrt-
leave. Will they come back, and 
when t

The Exodus of the Immlgranl-EmigranlsEbe Courier » i,

A. STANLEY JONESNew Yoa*. — Outside the heavy 
granite eustom house, in the rear, 
there may be seen daily a double 
iine of dark-hued men, aome of 
them mere boys. some of them griz- 
zled; none of them of any great 
height, but many with muacles 
which have been tautened and 
hardened by Ubor. Slowly the line 
creepe along the gray wall to a 
door where a few at a time are let 
in by one of the uniformed official* 
who guard the line. Some of the 
men carry papers tightly elasped 
in their handa; others take them 
(Alt from secret place* now and 
then to make eure that they have 
not been lost.

Inside the building they make 
their way to a room in Charge of 
internal revenue eolleetor*. Here 
they must give an accounting of 
the money in their possession, and 
the money they have made during 
the last year or more. A Urge 
number of theae men are liable for 
income tax es which in many esse* 
they have not paid.

Thoee who do not have to pey, 
and thoee who have paid, move 
along slowly again to another room 
where there are more ofticiala and 
more tranalatora. Women and na- 
turalized Amerieans are pushed 
along and dealt with first. All pa
pers are examined to make eure 
that they are in Order and then the 
line goes forward again to the 
apartment where the final permits 
are iaaued and the Immigrant is 
free, aa far aa the government is 
concern^d, 
of his biJt,h.

These Immigrant - emigranta, 
mostly Italiens, have come from all 
parts of the United States, and 
aome from Canada. They pass 
through the eustom houae at the 
rate of a thousand a day and they 
l)kve been going through like that 
since die day after the armiatice 
was signed. Tens of thousanda of 
them have been work'ng in the var- 
ious war industries. That work is 
largely finished now. Besidee, these 
men want to go home and see how 
their families, relatives and friends 
have fared during the war. The 
Italian Immigrant has always made 
it a praetice to go home at dull 
times and live there for a time on 
what be has saved from his Ameri
can wage«, but there haa never 
been a time since the panic year 
when men have gone in such great 
numbers and for so long a period
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dm they 
if-Thie

ed States while in Csna 
carry «a 35 per cent. tax 
eountry keepa a eonsiderable duty 
on eement which in the United 
States is fre«! The United State* 
does not keep a duty on farm im- 
plements while ealling upon ita 
farmers to produce! And so the 
list might be multiplied, though it 
is not by such argument that mem- 
bers of the Canadian Manufactur- 
ers’ Association will be converted 

E. C. D.

ARE PET1TIONING PROV1N- 
C1AL GOVERNMENT

The members of the Dobson Lo
cal Grain Growers’ asaoeUtion held 
a meeting July 10 for the purpose 
of petitioning the Provincial gov
ernment to supply the farmers of 
the district with fall rye serd. The 
Petition read as follows; “Where- 
as during 1915, in response to the 
call for greater produetion, large 
areas were planted to wheat, which 
gave a good return for the labor 
expended, but the profits of that 
erop were uaed to pay off the loeaes 
iueurred during 1914 and paying 
for the seed grain advaneed by the 
government for that erop; and 
dhring 1916 the farmers suffered 
the loes of a goodly amoiint of their 
i rope from bUck rügt, drought and 
heil, whereas they were insured up 
to 85 per Cent, per aere they were 
only paid 40 per eent. of that 
amouut; and during 1917 they 
again suffered great loaeea from 
drought, not making any more 
than expense#; whereas in the year 
1918 ■ they were 
through eoil drifting, and the Situa
tion began to loOk serious; this 
year, 1919, crope are almost totally 
destroyed through soil drifting, 
and a great many pledged their 
eredit. to the banks for oats to re- 
seed the large areas of wheat fields 
that are almost all totally destroy
ed by aoil drifting; and whereas 
those farmers that were in a Posi
tion to seed fall rye a year ago 
have proven it to be a success, inso- 
far as it did not inter-kill and has 
eliminated to a certain extent soil 
drifting in nearby fields and will 
have a stubble for seeding another 
year, and that some farmers would 
have seeded a small acreagc in rye 
but could not get the wire for 
fencing. Therefore this local is 
petitioning the government to send 
a man to review the Situation and 
loan them fall rye seed to prevent 
the abandonment of the farms by 
the farmers, there being several 
already abandoned and very many 
farmers do not see any hope of 
holding their farms if sometMng is 
not done.”

V1LE ATTACK ON DR. BLAND
Whatever may be the rights and 

wrongs of the recent Winnipeg La
bor troubles will probably be deter- 
mined as a result of the trials now 
pending in conjiinction with 
Jiulge Robson's Commission, which 
will bc sitting in Winni|>eg betöre 
this article appears.

Bnt for sheer bigotry and deli- 
berate, brutal insult, the attaek on 
Dr. Salem G. Bland, by the Toron
to Saturday Night, in its isaue of 
July 5th, is one of the worst ap- 
peals to the baaer passiona, ever ap- 
pearing in the Canadian press. Dr.
Bland needs no defenee from any- 
body; as he is eminently qualified 
to attend to thia matter himaelf.
Neither does the above article re- 
qnire any reply; as it only requires 
reproduction for his myriad of 
friends and admirera to repudiate 
the Saturday Night article and all 
its works. If this ia the temper in 
which the great Problems of Cana
da’s futnre political and economi- 
eal battles are to be fought, God 
help Canada.

‘‘ Appertoining to Rev. Salem 
O. Blond”

Under the above caption the To
ronto Saturday Night editor dips 
hia pen in gall and wormwood and 
spills forth the following, as an ex- 
ample of Canadian jonmalism:

“We should imagine that Metho- 
dism will aoon be aa tired as the 
rest of the community of the peri- 
patetie quaek, Rev. Salem G.
Bland, who is going about and tel- 
ling the working people that they 
are oppreased and that Capital is 
their enemy. His latest deliveranc* 
was made at an open air meeting 

in Qneen 's Park, Toronto,
21st, to protest against Bol 

sbevist agitators in Canada. The 
general doctrine expounded by Dr.
Bland we* that all agitators who 
profess to speak for labor are above 
the law; that they have a right to 
defy government and to fnune which eventuaUy cause* blind ness, 
movement* for the rest of the eotn- the public must adopt better by- 
munity, without interferenee. Any gienie precantion in their 
attempt on the psrt of the com
munity, es repreeented in the civil
authoritiea, to protert itself in the special preesutions must be taken 
right to work and eat and ep joy the 

of ehriliAtjou, is 
of power.

Byron Newton, eolleetor of the 
port, who depreeates their going 
beesuse he feels that this eountry 
needs the Services of such men, says 
their return is problematiea). A 
representative of the Society for 
the Assist an ee of Italian Immi
grant* is of the opinion that a large 
number of them will return. He 
admita, however, that if they ean 
find work at home they will remain 
there, and reporta are to the effect 
that there ia employment for all 
who want it. While living eondi
tions are higher than they were, in 
Italy as elaewhere, wages have ris- 
en commensurately.

While the great majority of 
Italiens never become naturalized, 
those who do prize the prixrilege 
highly. A man who had taken out 
his papers and was eager to go 
home for a visit waa told that he, 
as an American citizen, would have 
to get a passport from Washington, 
and that this could be done only 
at the expense of great delay. If 
he would relinquish his citizenship, 
he could get a permit and leave 
promptly. After thinking it over, 
he decided that he would rather 
abandon his visit than surrender 
his citizenship.

There are no immigrants from 
Italy in these days. There are said 
to be a few who are ready to come, 
but they are of the dass that would 
be of no advantage to this eountry. 
Meanwhile two million Jews from 
Russia and Rumania are eager to 
come to America, but they will not 
do the work that the Italians have 
been doing. They will tend to con- 
gest the cities even more and will 
swarrn into the already overerowd- 
ed trades and occupations. More
over, they are likely to have been 
inoculated with the perniciou* po
litical doctrines which have gained 
sueh currency in the pari of the 
eountry from which they came. Mr. 
Newton puts it that we need sub- 
way buildera rather than soviel 
makers on the American eontinent.

We have s thresber for any engiae from 30 H.P.
•ort of • Fern jro» werk, »hethsr graie * mixed. wMWr only oaU. 
roeptwhe. feolprxwf oui6i, wilk mr* of rvpeuiioa betund U,

M Uw oeb arnoibk ckewe.Canadian Industrial 
Congress Opens 

August 13

FOR INDEPENDENT FARMERS
Nd. 4.—CombinatioD 25-36 Sdparator, Hand-Feed, Wind 8tseker, 

11 H.P. Engine, Clutrh Falley, Oerillating Magneto, nll Bell«,
ALL FREIGHT PAID ,, Jk

Detail of plana, program and at- 
tendant feature* of the Canadian 
Industrial Congreea, to be held at 
Calgary on August 13 and 14 and 
to include a tour of the province 
by special train, has now been com- 
pletely worked out and congress 
headquarters, located in the Palli- 
eer Hotel, Calgary, announees that 
reservationa are being made for the 
special train tour, for the congress 
sessiona, which are to be held in 
the Grand Theatre, Calgary-, »nd 
for hotel eccommodation.

Ce»*: *1.181.1
So «X —____
.«1 with 9.1(1. 
S*»4 of Hand

< 'nah: $1.21^00 
Time: $1.35« 
renaeily. abo 

whest and ,1.8« 
per day

. Time: $1,261.00

*r. ln’
\

.00
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CROP REPORT ny hundretl harveet lahorera will 
be re<)iiir«l to take off the erop

So. South Zentral 
It ia fstimated that the grain 

screages in this distriel are; Whest 
2,088,979; oats, '927,193; barlev, 
94,160; flax, 41">.2:t8; rye, 12,847 
aerea. Conditions in this district 
are reported to be very liad. It is 
not expeeted tlist wheat will aver
age more than fixe hushela per 
acrc, while the highi-st eslimate for 
oats is given aa ten hushela per 
aere. Feed is searee in all parts 
and it is expeeted that both feed 
and seed will have to be imported 
into the district. Several hundred 
men will be availahle for harvest 
work in more favored parts of the 
province.

Jlarvixt Expeeted to Btgin August 
1 -to tO—Many .Harvest .Hands 
Will be Bequired—Estimate of 

Yield in All Pistriets.
The special train, it is announc 

ed, will leave Medicine Hat, on 
the morning of August 12, will ran 
then to Lethbridge, from that city 
to Calgary, will be held here for 
two days during the congress

then will ran to Edmonton

The bureau of statistics of the 
provincial department of agricul- 
ture has issued the fortuightly bul- 
letin fontaining estimate* of grain 
aereages and average yielda of 
wheat and oats, also information 
regarding the number of men that 
pill be required to asaist in har- 
vesting the erop.

The estimates of the grain acre- 
age show vefy little differenee to 
that compiled by the Dominion 
bnreau of statistics a short time 
ago, and are as follows: Wheat, 
9,274,816 acres; oats, 5,089,334 
aeres; barley, 651,798 aeres; flax, 
850,686 acres; rye, 138,317 acres. 
It ia expeeted that harvesting Ope
ration* will commencc early in 
August and will be general over 
the province about the middle of 
the month. Estimates of yield Vary 
to a very great extent, even in the 
same district*. The beet yield, 
however, would appear to be in the 
eastern pari of the province as far 
south as the main line of the Ca
nadian Pacific railway, while the 
worst reports have been received 
from districta three, four and sev- 
en, where in many plaees the erops 
are reported to be a total failure. 
It is not expeeted that many men 
will be availahle for harvest work 
in the dried out portion of the 
province owing, no doubt, to the 
fact that they are obliged to re
main at home to take care of what 
little erop they have and also the 
necessity of providing for their 
stock.

to proceed tor the land
SCH

sums, H
and from*he Capital city will move 
to Banff, arriving in the Rockiee 
on Sunday morning, August 17.

The theatre aemions will open in 
the morning at 10 o’cloek on Wed- 
nesday, August 13 and will eon- 
tinne until 6 o’cloek that evening, 
with intenniasion of 2 and 1-2 
houri for luncheon, and on the fol
lowing day, Thursday, will open at 
the same hour. There will be no 
evening sessions at the theatre, that 
portion of the day being utilized 
with entertainment and motoring. 
The program ia perhaps the most 
ünpressive ever gotten together at 

industrial gathering on the 
eontinent, ineluding among others, 
Sir Robert Borden, E W. Beatty, 
D. ß. Hanna, Henry Ford, A. R. 
Erskiue, Finley P. Mount, and 

other industrial leeders of

No. 4, Southwcstern.
Grain aereages: Wheat, 719,694; 

oats, 279,455; barley, 52,609; flax, 
103,000; rye, 37,255. Condition* 
in this part of the province are re- 
jmrted to be the worst experienoed. 
Crops are bnrned up and not more 
than fifty per eent. of the erop 
seeded will be harvested.

No. 5. East Central. 
Grain aereages as

one
follows:

Wheat, 735,287; oats, 826,529; 
barley, 143,887; flax, 8,513; rye, 
10,970 aeres. In some parts #arly 
grain will be cut ahout August 1, 
but harvesting will not bc general 
until about the 15th of the month.
It is estimated' that wheat will 
yield an average erop of twenty- 
flve bushels per aere, expect in 
those parts that have been damaged 
by hail. Oats are also a good erop, 
many correspondents expecting a 
yield of fifty bushels per aere and 
others as high as seventy-five Im- 
shel*. A great number of men will ' 
be need eil during the harvest.

many
Continental and world fame.

Congress headquarters asks that 
all who desire reservation ou either 
the special train, the congress ses- 
sion* at Calgary or for hotel ac- 
eommodation write or wire to John 
M. McGreevy, Congress Manager, 
Palliser Hotel, Calgary, Canaiia 
as early as poesihle.

IMmMOIMIHlIHMItMHIMOm

OUR 0RGANISED 
GRAIN GROWERS

“Where Valley and Height 
Fills Your Soul With 

DeüghT

GARBLED STATEMENTS AND I the adopt ion of the Underwood 
DISHONEST PROTECTIONIST tariff in 1913 seventy per cent. of 
ARGUMENTS ARE EXPOSED the goods entering the United

States have come in free of duty— 
thirty per cent. only of the goods 
entering the United States are 
dutiable. In 1912 the average tar
iff rate on dutiable goods in the 
United States was 40.12; in 1918 
the average on dutiable goods was 
21.75.

For the fiscal year ended July 
30, 1918, the; Government of the 
United States collected in customs 
taxes from 110,000,000 people the 
sinn of 4182,758,988. Canadian 
tariff collections, in this small coun- 
try of 8,000,000 people, were not 
so many millions short of the total 
sum collected by the American 
Government from a population 
nearly fourteen times larger. The 
duty collected in Canada i>er capita 
is approximately 418, while in the 
United States it is only 42.

Vnfavorable Comparisons 
Industrial Canada exjxwes itself 

to attaek at all points when it in- 
vites a compariaon of methods of 
national finance in Canada and tbe 
United States. American methods 
are not ideal, but ours have been 
such that if we imitate thoee of the 
republic we advance. The United 
States during the period of the war 
followed the example of Great 
Britain and placed a large share of 
the bürden of taxation upon the 
section of ita population most able 
to bear taxes. The Canadian Gov
ernment continued, with but slight 
modifleation, the vicious policy of 
taking the bulk of the revenue from 
the masses, by taxing the things 
they eat and wear and use for pur- 
poees of produetion. According to 
authoritative computations set 
forth in Professor O. D. Skelton’s 
“Canadian Federal Finance” the 
Canadian Government, in the per
iod from 1914-1918 collected indi- 
rect or coosumption taxes amount- 
ing to 4590,000,000 or 94 per eent 
of the whole, direct taxes amount- 
mg to no more than 6 per eent 
The same period in the United 
States, according to the eompara- 
tive Statement to be found in Pro- 
fessor Skelton’s work, was marked 
by a rapid increaae in the Propor
tion of direct taxes from 17 per 
eent to 69 per

No. 6, Central.
Estimate of aereages: Wheat, 

1,855,658; oats, 728,309; barley, 
86,710; flax, 46,911; rye, 14,219 
acres. Crop conditions vary in 
this district to sueh a degree as to 
make it ahnest imj>o*aihie to give 
a report showing conditions gene
rally. ln the N^akatoon jjistriet 
crope reported to be practically a 
failure. Wheat is not expeeted to 
average more than live hushela per 
aere, with oats almost a total fei- 
lure. ln the Jansen district it is 
expeeted that wheat will average 
about twenty-five bushels, will) 
oats yielding from fifty to seventy 
bushels from aere. Other plaees ». 
report yields from five to ten 
bushels of wheat.

District^jfy. 7, H. st Central. 
Grain aerbages: Wheat 1,116,- 

785; oats 688,663; barley 30,304; 
flax, 139,294; rye, 5,901. In 
parts of thi* district ave rag«; erop« 
ere reported, in others it is expeet
ed that they will be a total failure. 
From Salvador it is reported whest 
will yield aeventeen bushels and 
oats as high as fifty bushels per 
aere. Men will be needed at some 
pari*, but it ia thought that other 
points in the district will be able 
to fill the demand.
District No. 8, North Eastern. 
Wheat, 387,514; oats, 191,106, 

barley, 54,986; flax, 3,152; rye 1,- 
182 acres. Crop conditions in this 
psrt of the province are very satis-

i , factory, although a good rainIn order that the dmease may be would w thp * in toV It is 
more read.Iy recognized the fol- „1]ttin| wi„ ^ the
owmg notes are g,ven: The acute flnit veck jn Al= , and 8n aver. 

type of traehoma commenees w,th of about fiftwn l)u,heU of 
ordmary sore eye». Most people whe8t and twmt),five busheb of

vencsa to light, an exces* of tears, fHst riet No. 9, North Western. 
swelling of the lids and infiama- Grain aereages: Wheat, 607,899; 
tion. Recovery is never complete oats, 358,160; barley, 39,728; flax, 
and a relaps occurs once or twice 1^44; rye, 5^61 acres. Condition
a year. The disease in this stage of the crop in thia district is only
is most infectious, but sometimes medium. Near North Bettleford 
only affecta one eye. The onset of it is expeeted that wheat will yield 
traehoma may be of the slowly pro- an average of five hushela with no 
gresaiv« chronic type. Nothing oats exptected. In the vicinity far 
ean be »een from the Outside of the ther north it is thought that the 
eye until the disease is well ad- oats may yield as high ss thirty-
vaneed. The Symptoms of this five bushels per »ere. In other
type of traehoma are in the begin- part* various estimates are given 
ning so Might that they very offen ranging from five to ten hushela 
eseape notice. Later on strong per aere for wheat, and oata from 
light hört» the eye, there ie an ex- ten to thirty bushels. It is not 

of tears and a feeling of irri- thought j$at many laborers will be
needed in thia part of the prorine*.

Duty Collected i* Canada is Ap
proximately 418.00; While in The 
United States it is Only 42.00— 

Free Boots and Cemcnt
“In eonnection with the United 

States," says Industrial Cana'da, 
the organ of The Canadian Manu- 
facturers’ Association, “Canada 
has been a low tariff eountry.”

The assertion, with the garbled 
Statement of facts with which it is 
supported, provides an excellent il- 
lustration of the dishonesty to 
which the Canadian protectionist 
must resort to make it appear that 
he has a gpod case.

U. S. It Low Tariff
The trath of the matter is, of 

course, that in compariaon with 
Canada the United States is a low 
tariff eountry. Industrial Canada 
is able to make it appear otherwiee 
by presenting merely a compariaon 
of the rate on dutiable goods in 
the two countries and even then 
only after it has excluded from 
consideration the Canadian war 
tariff, part of which ia apparently 
to bg maintained through times of 
peace. By this means it ia able 
to show that the average rate on 
dutiable goods was:

For 1916 in the United States 30 
per cent. and in Canada 27 per 
cent;

For 1917 in the United States 
27.8 per cent. and in Canada 23.7 
per cent;

For 1918 in the United States 
21.7 per cent and in Canada 21.4 
per eent.

Without debating the exclu- 
aion of the tariff inereases made by 
the Canadian Government during 
the war, which would greetly 
change the compariaon made by In
dustrial Canada, it ia necessary 
only to call attention to other facta 
which it has eonveniently dismiss- 
ed from consideration in order to 
establish the abaurdity of ha asser
tion that Canada, as compared with 
the United States, is a low tariff 
eountry.

No. 1, Southeastern.
The estimated acreage seeded to 

cereals in this district is as follows; 
Wheat, 659,561; oats, 502,997; 
barley, 88,843; flax, 54,228; fye. 
43,386. Harvesting is expeeted to 
Start the first weck in August and 
be general about the-middle of the 
month. Reports as to grain yields 
vary from two to twenty-two bu- 
shels |>er aere, the average being 
estimated at aeventeen bushds per 
aere for wheat and for oata about 
tweuty. It is eonsidered too early 
to make any estimate as to average 
yielda of other grain*. Harvest la- 
borera will be needed in almost all 
points in the district with the ex- 
eeption of the southeastem points, 
where grasshoppers and drouth 
have done so much damage.

Such is the general opinion of 
patrons of the Canadian National 
Railways travelling to the Pacific 
Coaat through beautiful Jasper Na
tional Park and in full view of Ma- 
jestio Mound Robeon, Mt. Edith 
Cavell, Mt. Warren and other won- 
derful sighta. The Railway tra- 
verses an entirely new section of 
the Rockies and ia replete with 
magnifieent sceneyy the whole 600 
miles through the Mountains. Ad- 
vantageous featnres of this routs 
are abeence of grades, the highest 
point reached being only 3600 fqet, 
the lewest altitude Crossing the 
Rockiee anywhere on the Continent 
and of immense benefit to people 
who are affected by high climbing; 
then again there is little curvature 
and a splendid roadbed, which with 
eleetric lighted Standard and Tou
rist Sleepers, Dining Car and Ob
servation Car makea for a most 
eomfortable journey.
Tourist fares are now effeetive to 
•all points on the Pacific Coast from 
Vancouver, B.C., to Sau Diego, 
Cal., and North to Alaska.

Any C.N.R. Agent or District 
Paaaenger Agent, C.N.R., Saska- 
toon, will consider it a pleesure to 
give information on the trip and 
deecribe to you how “Nature glows 
in grandest glory—along the Na- 
tional’a Territonr ’^

A CHANCE FOR ALL

The percentage of Bond-buyers 
■ In this nation may be thin,
Bat Thrift Stampe and War Sav- 

ings Stam|w
Ijet the millions in.

No. 2.. Begina-Weyburn.
Grain am-age in tliis district 

are: Wheat. 1,105.440; oats, 586,- 
922: barley, 60,571 ; flax, 78,706; 
rye, 6,994 aeres. Harvesting Ope
ration* will eommence about the

aome

TRACHOMA EX1ST8 IN THIS 
PROVINCE TO SERIOUS 

EXTENT.
Summer

first of August in aome district« 
while in others it is not expeeted 
grain will b<- ready for the binder 
until the 10th of the month. It ia 
estimated that wheat will average 
ahqt^Ltwenty bushels per aere in 
this district, with oats averaging 
forty bushels in many parta. Ma-

The survey now being made of 
the schools and home* in the mu-
nieipalities of Lost River, Blncher, 
Colonsay and Morris sliows a large 
inerease in the nupiber \>f people 
afflicted with traehoma or granu- 
lated eyelids, not only araongst the 
non-Engiish speaking population 
but also amongst Canadian*. It i* 
recognized that traehoma now ex- 
ists in this province to a very 
serious extent. The survey, which 
is not yet complete, shows that up 
to the present thne 2,316 persona 
have been examined, of whom 384 
have traehoma. In one locality 
about 20 per cent. of the popnla- 
tion were found to be suffering 
from the disease. Special arran- 
gements are being made for treat- 
ment, but altbougb the bureau of 
public Health is sending out doe- 
tors and nnrses, unleas they have 
the «upport and eo-operation of 
the public their succese ean never 
be complete.

*
eyelids more susceptible to infec- 
tion.

1^
"I want the Canadian people to 

get a vast vision of the trade op- 
portunities in Burope. It is not 
trade between one firm and an
other, bat trade betweeti whole na- 
tions and a sister nation” That is 

of Mr. Lloyd Harris, 
head of the Canadian Mission in

r
the

London, on hia return to Canada. In order to check this disease,
Canada 's High Tax Bote

tial consideration 
which Industrial Canada ignores 
and which makea ita compariaon of 
dutiee collected worthless, ie that 
the United State«, as distinguiahed 
from Canada, taxes only a small

YOU CAN EARN SSO PER DAY The
Sr Common washbaains and handM

t And it is es- towels should be abolished, and

tion of accuracy that whereas the
percentage of war expenditure_________________
during the war ly Canada out of p^intml ■■ ■„ unfair

at harvest and threshing time,Sfi :1S
*.«**■*. * when dust eontinually irritates the 

eyes and makes the limng of tbe tation.
«w Proportion of its importa. Since

J
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good deal of hay and feed had 
beeil localed in the northern pari 
of Alberta.

TOOK GOPHErT'OISOX

CaLOSRT. — C. A. Hamaker, of 
Baintree, Aha.. 15 yeers old. com- 
mitted suieidr b.v taking gopber 
poisnn. The jury decided he was 
unabalaneed mentally.

UNDER LAWN MOWER
Caloary. — John Amour. -of 

Moran. Alt».. was thrown under a 
mower and raggnl to death.
DROWNBD IN BANFF POOL

CiuilT. — Fxederick A. Wil- 
mot, 22 years old, a returned aol- 
dier of Calgary, was accidentally 
drowned in the swimniing pools at 
Banff. Ile evidently took eramps 

■ deep pari of the pool The 
oody fiWleing taken east to Kings
ton, Ont., for iuternment.

HUSBAND 
SAVES WIFE

by George Speers- The funeral 
wrricee will take place at the Sa- 
ered Heart church. Lehret, and 
the botir buried beside the remains 
of a brother, wbo died about three 
years ago.

Lodas Paqnin was one of the 
pioneers of the distriet, being one 
of the first farmer* to enter on a 
homestead north of the valley. The 
Paquinfamily eame to Lehret dis- 
trict in 1900 ffom Manitoba.

CÄSTOBIft
From «oBaring bj Getön* Her LydU 

B. Püüduun'» Vegetable Compound. For Infanta and Children.In the provineial by-eleetion for 
Pelly, Mrs. M. O. Ramsland was 
nomioated as Liberal *eandidati-. 
and Mr. Whelan, of Pelly, as an 

TOTAL OBOP 1 AILLTBE AT independent.
RUSII LAKE |n I 1

Saskatchewan Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

‘For naaj monthsPittsburgh. Pa.
I was not able to do my work owing to 

• a weakneas which
ejsuaed bar karbr 
and hea-la- bcs. A 
friede rallrd my 
attration to ootrMANITOBAWOOL MARKETING WARE 

Bum Lake, Sask — Many field« i HOUSE IS F1LLED TO BOOK 
of grain are a!ready past redemp ; ——— ■
tion as they started to head out, | The demand for the facihties of 
wbile onlv ahout six iucli-s high, fered by the department of agn 
Feed for stock i» beeoming searee, eulture for the eo-operativ, mar- 
and farmers mav be compelleil to keting of wool for the Saskateh. 
distHwe of their stock on account wan farmers haa been so great tlus 
of the wareity of feed. Rain now jyear that it haa been neceasary to 
would relieve the feed and water j open an overflow warehouse in R. 
Situation, if it eame in abuudanee ! gina to handle the fleer es, it was 
Water must Ix g. fling searee on aimouueed yesterday by W. W 
the prairie for wilil duck» eame io.: Thomson, director of the-Co-Ope- 
to town looking for water lately. j rative Organization braneh.

- While last yesr the total amount 
wool marketed by the depart

ment was 394,000 pounds, «o far 
this year a total of 425,000 pounds 
has been sold and there is still an 
otherv|A weeks before the season 
cloeea. Earlier in the season it 
was hoped that the total sah» for 
this year would arannnt to 500,000 
pounds, but there "is every indica- 
tion that it will be nearer 600,000.

of your new»
advertiee- 

meots and im me 
diatel 
band
bottles of Lrdia 
BL Pinkham's Ve 
gelable Compound 
ror me. After tak 
iug two bottle« I 
feit 6ne and my 

trcubies raused by that weakneas are 
a thing of the past. All women wbo 
suffer as I di*l ahould try Lydia E. Pink 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. ” — Mr». 
Jas. Rohrherg, 620 Knapp 8t., N. 8., 
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Women wbo suffer from any form of 
weaknes», as indirated by displace- 
ments, Inflammation, ulceration, 
gularities, bkrkarhe, headarhee, nerv 
ou»ne»s or “the blues,“ sbould aceept 
Mrs. Rohrberg's Suggestion and give 
Lydia E. Pinkham'* Vegetable Com
pound a thorough trial.

For over forty years it bas been eor- 
retting euch ailmenta If you Lavv 
mysteriou* complieatione write for ad 
viee to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lyon, Mass.

WINNIPEG BIOTER GIVBN 
SENTENCE SS«

bouglit threeW.ixMPEG.^-5, See Ortenberg, 
arVested during th'e Yiot, Jun. 21, 
was aenteneed by Magistrate Mae- 
donsld in poliee court today to six 
months in jail on a Charge of riot- 
ing. Evidenee givcn sliowed that 
Ortenberg was hurlmg missiles at 
special 'eonstable* and mounted 
poliee during the disturbances.

Four other men, held on a sim- 
ilar Charge, were releaaed beeanse 
of lack of evidenee.

of

t
FINE!) FOB SELLING LEMON|of 

EXTRACT TO INDIANS FOREST FIRES THREATEN 
ING NELSON CITY

Nelson, R. C. — Mayor J. A. 
McDonald has issued a eall for 
200 volunteers to fight a forest firc 
whieh is threatening the city from 
the Southwest. The elub housr of 
the Nelson Golf and Country Club 
on the niue-hole course at the base 
of Evening Mountain, about a mile 
and a half Southwest of Nelson, is 
threatened with destruction by a 
biish fire whieh broke out ahout 8 
o'clock in the evening on July 23. 
The fire is being driven toward the 
club house by a strong wind, whieh 
is blowing down Cottonwood Can
yon. A erew of men are fighting 
the blaze.

DROWNEDFor selling iemon extraet to 
Crooked Lake Indians a Lemberg 
merchant was fined $200 and three 
Indians were fine.1 *25 eaeh, and 
two sent to jail for three months. 
The lemon extraet was used to 
produce a jag and the partakers 
proceeded to mske merry, one 
beating up bis aquaw.
FIRST SEMANS FAIR WAS 

BIG 8UCCE8S

I
Steinbach, Man. — On July Ist 

some youug parties from this vic- 
inity who worked at P. K. Doerk- 
*en, Bergthal, went on the above 
mentioned date to the Red River, 
bathing, and somehow one of them, 
Mr. P. Ouenther, a son-in-law of 
Mr. Jacob Wiebe, living a few mi- 
les aouth of Steinbseh, not being 
able to swim lost bis footing and 
drowned. His Partners were not 
able to give him any assistauce, 
allthough he eame to the top once, 
bccause non of them could swim.

MENNON1TES FINED
Winnipeg. — Guilty, with a fine 

of $5 and costs, was the judgment 
gix’en in the eases of eleven Min- 
iionites eharged with unlawfnlly 
neglecting ’4o send their children 
Io School or make satisfaetoo' Pro
vision for their „education by Ma
gistrate C. C. Milne, of Monlen, 
Man., in the law counts recent- 
ly. The eharges, which were laid 
by the government of Manitoba, 
eonstTtute a lest of whether the 
Mcnnomtes are immune from the 
aels of the provineial government 
so far as education i# coneerned or 
not. One of the eleven eases will 
be appealed as a lest caso and will 
be taken by the Mennonites to the 
highest authority in the empire— 
the privy eouneil.
STILL SENTENCE*” DEFAVL 

TERS
B BAN DON. — As defaultcrs under 

the military Service act, three men, 
Michael Stardinski, Albert Drans
ke and William Pecherzi, were aen- 
tenced recently to six months iiri- 
prisonment by Inspector F. II. 
French, of the R.N.W.M.P.
FOUR TONS COLI) STORAGE 

EGOS DESTROYED
WlNNIPEO. — Four tons of rggs 

and thirteen hundred pounds of 
fish were taken from several Win
nipeg cold storage plante and 
burned. Chief Health Inspeetor 
Pearson stated that the Commodi
ties apparently had rotted in the 
plante during the strike owing to 
the lack of transportation to dis- 
tribute them.

HUDSON BAY LINE NOW 
SACRIFICED BY 
GOVERNMENT

The Pas, Man. — That the Un
ion government saerificed the Hud
son Bay Railway for braneh line 
construction elaewhere in the west, 
of which only a small portion 
would be built, was eharged by J. 
A. Campbell, M. P., in a public ad
dress hcre a few days ago.

He went on to say that the go- 
vemment had made huge votes to 
give money for public works in 
der to give employment to labor 
and in the eame breath ulmost the 
government declared that it was 
impossible to secure labor for the 
completion of the Hudson Bay. 
railway.

* For Over 
Thirly Years

ÜNHAPPY MARRIED LIFE IS 
ALLEOED CAUSE OF 1 

SUICIDE Lt. Herr and party arived here 
on July 23rd from Winnipeg with 
their machine, and had arranged 
to proceed to the Brandon exliibi- 
tion. They made an early Start, but 
had some kind of trouble west of 
the city and were forced to Und in 
a plowed field, neeessitating assis- 
tance in getting out. Nothing 
more was heard of them until Ute 
in the afternoon when they were 
observed flying north of the city, 
heading evidently for the Unding 
place used during the visit lieir 
exhibition "weck. They were flying 
at au altitude of ahout 200 feet, 
when of a sudden the engine stop
pet! and the plane eame down ou 
the farm of the Home for Incur- 
ables.

It is surmiseil that they were fly
ing so elose to gronmi that Lt. Kerr 
who was running the machine, did 
not have time to straigbteu out 
before the erasli eame. The nose 
of the machine erashed into the 
ground and drove the engine in 
on top of Mrs. Kerr and Lt. Cross, 
who were in the front seat, am! 
when taken out they were crushcd 
almost beyond recognition. When 
the machine struck, Lt. Kerr, who 
was in the hack seat looking aftcr 
the control, "bounced out and land- 
ed clear of the machine, but he was 
unconscious when picked up, und 
ruslied to the hospital. . At eight 
o'clock in the evening he was still 
unconscious.

Parts of the machine had to he 
torn -away to get the bodies of 
Mrs. Kerr and Lt. Cross out of 
the wreckage, but there was no 
sign of life. and they must have 
been instantly killed.

The machine was wliat is kuown 
as the L.W.F. war type, 145 horse- 
|)OWer. and haa 48-foot wing span

Graveijioubo, Sask. — The pre- 
liminary report of Corp. Morti- 
mer, provineial poliee, Gravel- 
bourg detaehment, eoneerning the 
death of Mrs. F. Walker, of Ma- 
zenod, includes the alleged State
ment of the hnsband of deeeased. 
and bears out the first reporte that 
Mrs. Walker took gopher poiaon 
to end her life. The alleged State
ment of Mr. Walker bears on their 
married life.

Aeeording to the Statement to 
headquarters of the provineial po
liee Mr. Walker married the . de 
eeased on May 19, this year, and 
the couple started to quarret on 
their wedding day. The quarre! 
began in a hotel in Moose Jaw. and 
from that day to the day Mrs. 
Walker poiaoned herseif, the alleg- 
ed Statement of Mr. Walker is to 
the effect there were very few oeu- 
sions when a quarrel was not on 
Thi* is borne out by other state 
mente said to have been soeured 
from relatives of deeeased.

Hem ans, Sask.—This little town 
held the second week of the inonth 
ite first exhibition. Efforts have 
been made from time to time to 
obtain a provineial grant for an 
exhibition here but witliout sue- 

Accordingly, the people un- 
dertook to finanee the project for 
themselves Within a few days 
after the Organization of a Com
mittee to take the projeet in liand, 

than *6,000 had been sub-

Bsact Copy of Wrapper N WWW vaaa airv»ne aaavaua

delegatea exeeeding 1,600. To eaeh 
delegate. pamphlete reviewing the 
work of the Liberal party, are Is 
ing issued. One of tbeae gives in 
detail the tariff rccord from 1893 
to 1919.

fore the war. We go on record 
demanding that this war meaaure 
he rescinded at ouve a» it is an iu- 
fringement on the rights of the 
people. ’ ’

WOULD LIMIT PRESCRIP- 
TIONS

Victoria. — That no medical 
man in the provinee of British Co
lumbia shall issue more than 100 

ptiona for liquor in any 
month is the expressed wisli of the Kingston. Out. Judgc Laii l! 
College of Physicians and Kur- •>»« “«ued an attaehing Order to 
geons of this provinee, eontained twelve Roman ( atholiv derg> men 
in a n soliition forwprdci to Hon in the Kingston arehdiocese for the 
J. 1). MaeLeän, provineial s.-^eta-1 ‘‘Cathedratmm, ' tlie ten per cent.

of the revenue of a parisli priest 
whieh is payable to Archbishop 
Spratt from the respective par- 
islies of theee men. Thi* Step is 
being taken to realize under the 
judgement obUined by Sister Ma
ry ltasil against Archbishop Spratt 
and Sister Margregie. of the House 
of l’rovidetiee, for the 
$20,000.

more
»eribed and paid for stock in the 

Many farmers 
The first orga-

PBIEST MUST BAY
OFFIC1AL DEM0BILU5AT1ONnew enterprise 

took *100 shari s 
nization meeting was heUl on June 
9. Within a month after that, 
btiildings to the value of $4.000 
had been crected and paiil for. 
The land had also been bought and 
paid for; the exhibition assoeiation 
had no debts.

The fair was held on July 8 and 
9, the first day being devoted to 
the exhibito of livestock and agri
cultural producta, the sccoml to 
racing and attractions. About $1100 

paid in prizes for agricultural

Ottaw a. — As prmnised by Kir 
Robert Borilcn when the By-elcc- 
tions act was under conRiilcration 
at tbc late Session of parliument, 
an order-in-eounvil has just been 
ptissed advising “that on the tirst 
day of August, 1919, dfinobiliza 
tion slmll be dreine*i conipleted in 
sofar as the Operation of the War 
Time Eclections act is coneerned.’’

ry and minister of education

TWO WERE KILLED IN AUTO 
ACCIDENT

Vancovveb. — Miss Olga Free- 
uian. 26 of Rossland, and Sergt. 
John Eimer, 27, lately returned 
from overseas, wliere he serve<l 
with tlye American army, are dead 
as the result of a eollision between 
their motor car and a telephone 
pole at the top of a steep hill at6 
New Westminster. 
was driving, was killed instantly. 
Miss Freeman died later in the 
New Westminster hospital.

Witnesses to the aeeident stated 
that the ear was going at a terrific 
Speed into the pole. Miss Freeman 
was seeretary to Chairman Wynn, 
of the British Columbia workmen’e 
eompensation board.

sum of LIBEKALS SWEPT
was
exhibito.

The racing and attractions on 
the aecond day brought nearly 
4,000 people to the fair Flight- 
Lieutenant Groome, of Regina, 
flew to Semans with liis plane and 
delighted the erowd with his exhi
bition. The racing was of a high 
claas not to be excclled at the big 
eentrea. Perhape this is aecountcd 
for by the faet that the manage
ment paid out *2.400 in puraes 
and in' expenses for attractions. 
Fast, time was made ou a fast

PROVENCE OF P.E.LNO ONE MAN STREET CAR 
FOR SASKATOON

By a vote of 174 to 123 the rate- 
payers of Saskatoon voted against 
the propoeal for one-man Street 
care. By a slightly smaller majo- 
rity they also voted against the 
proposal to have the cars altered 
for one-man Operation. *

TWO WOMEN FINED FOR 
ILLEGAL ENTRY

North Portal, Sask. — Before 
Magistrates P. C. and L. A. Dun- 
ean, of Estevnn, Mrs. Steve Balot 
and Mrs. Julia Sudoni were eaeh 
fined $50 and costs or three months 
in jail on the charge of entering 
Canada contrary to the immigra- 
tion laws. Geo Balot and Nick 
Sudom, of Rouleau, Sask., bro- 
thers-in-law of above, were eaeh 
fined $100 and costs or 30 days 
in jail on the Charge of harboring 
and abbetting the,.above women 
Paul Sudom, of Regina waa fined 
$200 and costs or six month in 
jail, he having comc to North Por
tal and taken the above offenden 
to Rouleau in his auto.

Chariaittetown, P.E.I. — Lib
erais swept the provinee in the 
general elections Thursday, cap- 
turing twenty-six seata out of thir- 
ty. The only Coiiservativc stirviv- 
ors of Ute debaele were Hon. Arse- 
nanlt, Premier; Hon. James A. Mc- 
Neill, commis*ioncr of pulilic 
works, and II. F. Murdock Kenne
dy, witliout [Kirtfolio, and J. D.' 
Stewart MeKinnon, eommisaioner 
of agrieulture was defeated.

Thia waa the moet one-aided elec- 
tion aiuce Confederation, with the 
exccption of 1911, when, the Lib 
erals won only two seats. When 
the house dissolvcd, the parties 
stood : Conservativea, 18 ( Liberal», 
11 ; and one s< at vacant.

HÜLL WANTS BEER AND 
WANTS lt EARLY

Eimer, wbo Hüll, Quebec. — After n year 
in the “dry” columu, through a 
local Option vote, the city of Hüll 
haa asked to allow the isaue of 
beer and wine reguiat ions of the 
provinee of Quebec. The voting 
whieh began on Monday and end- 
ed Thursday, resulted in 816 for 
and 103 against beer and wine.

The provineial government will 
be asked to allow the issue of beer 
and wine licenses at once, allhough 
under the local Option byiaw, nqiie 
could be issued before May 1 of 
1920

traek.
With fair grounds ans) buildings 

paid for, in spite of the heavy ex
penses in$urred for prizes, puraes 
and attractions, the management 
has a eurplus on liand of approxi- 
mately $1,500. For next year it 
is planning bigger and heiter 
thinga.

Eastern Provinces
DOMINION LABOR CON- 

GRESS SEPT. 22.SASKATHEWAN IN BRANDON 
HONOR LIST TRIPLE TRAGEDY

Owen Sound, Ont. — Three lit
tle daughterV of W E. Koster, were 
drowned in the-Sydenham river 
Thursday last. They were aged 
nine, eleven and twelve. When the 
bodies were found the youngest 
girl was clasped in the arms of the 
eldest.

Ottawa. — The date for the 
Dominion Trade and Labor con- 
gress has been fixed for Sept. 22, 
at Hamilton, Ont. The 1919 Con
vention of the congress will lie one 
of the most momentous in its hi- 
atory, as never was labor unreal so 
widespread and never were so many 
problems to be faeed. One of the 
prineipal questions to be brought 
up will be the One Big Union.

United StatesBrandon, July 25. — At the 
Brandon fair today, bonors in the 
grancl Champion Percherons went 
to Private, owned by J. A. Orant, 
of Black Diamond, Alta. Paragon 
was second and Marquisat third, 
both loeal horses. The grand Cham
pion Belgian is Perfection, and 
aged stallion shown by Vanstone 
and Rogers, North Battleford, 
Sask. The reserve Champion is 
Pioneer Flashwqod, entered by 0. 
Rupp, of Iaimpman, Sask. The 
Clydesdale Champions are yet to 
be selected.

HIGHEST PRICE YET
FOR CHICAGO HOGS

Chicago.—The hasis for the eost 
of lard, baeon and |Kirk rose t<> a 
new reeord on Wednesday. Live 
hogs were selling at $23.33 a hund
red weight aa against $23 the day 
before. Until Wednesday $23 was 
the highest price ever reaehed. 1 )e- 
crcaae in the number of arrivals 
of hogw is the reaaon given for the 
new record breaking advanci- of 
price*.

LVILLE1CUTTING- RYE AT
Aeeording to wortl 

ville, rye eutting eommenced on 
the fa.rm of Lionel Stillborn, on 
Monday, July 21, and is now 
general in the distriet. Mr. Still
born reeides three miles sduth of 
Duff. J. A. Smith in the same 
distriet, eommenced eutting rye the 
following day.

Coniaderahle 
been ca used in the distriet recent
ly through animals running at 
large. Not only have the crops 
been damaged, but much bann bas 
been done to the growing gardens.

Mel-om

JUSTIFIABLE MURDER
EXPECT TO BU1LD 

CREAMERY
CONSTABLE 8HOT WHILE Colungwood, Ont. — That Am- 

SEEKING THIEVES 0* Sherrick, the farmer w ho sliot 
and killed John Mooney in a pig 
style on the Sherrick farm early 
last Wednesday moraing, and died 
a few hours afterward from shoek, 
was justified in his action, was the 
decision of a cornorer's jury here.

The Saskatchewan Co-operative 
Creameries, Limited, hope to go on 
this season with their propoeed 
creamery and cold storage plant 
at Melfort, aeeording to a State
ment made by the Company. Plans 
have been held up temporarily, 
but it is expected that tenders will 
be called within the next week or 
two.
FOUR BANK BUILDINGS TO 

BE ERECTED
While not yet embartimg 

an extensive building plan the 
Union Bank of Canada will endea- 
vor to meet the aecommodation 
needs of several of its Saskatche
wan branches in the immediate fn- 
tnre. aeeording t»- W. M. Chand- 
ler, Superintendent of weetern 
branches, Winnipeg, who ia in Re
gina attending the braneh man
agen ’ Convention.

New buildings of the Standard 
type, two-atory brick struetnrea, 
will be erected at Limerick, Wawo- 
ta, Abbey and Sceptre. At the 
two later pointo the new buldings 
two latter pointo the new buildings 
by fire. Extensive remodelling of 
the Mooee Jaw braneh ha» just 
been eompleted.
LODAS PAQUIN DIES FROM 

SUNSTROKE
Lodas Paqnin, one of the best- 

known farmen of the Lehret dia- 
tnet. died st the Qrey Nuna’ hos- 
nital af Regina, after snffering for 
ti n days from a severe sonstroke 
The body will be shipped to Lehret

Port Arthur, Ont. — Provin
eial eonstable* have gone to Nipi- 
gon to bunt for two alleged murf 
deren of a local eonstable, naraed 
George Armstrong. The report 
here is that two foreignera, said to 
be Buigarians, broke into a store- 
houae and Stole a quantity of sup- 
plies, including guna. The Con
stable went out in eearch of them 
and while walking along the rail
way traek was shot from the cliffs 
bordering the traek, suppoeedly by 
the men he had been aeeking to ar-

annoyance has
or-

CUTTIN GRAIN
HE CAN AFFORD IT

Topeka, Ka*. — Jena Willard, 
former heavyweight Champion, 
who received $100,000 for his per- 
centage in the boxing match with 
Jack Dempeey at Toledo, Jnly 4, 
has purchaaed a farm coutaining 
700 acrea near bis home at Law
rence. Willard took poeeewion on 
Thursday, having paid down $100,- 
000 in carii. The total purehaae 
price, it ia nndentood waa $175,000

Winnipeg, July 25. — D. Hen- 
deraon, Hazelridge, Man., started 
eutting barley yesterday and will 
commenee on wheat almost imme- 
diately.

OUR STATE-OWNED SH1PS
Ottawa. — By the end of this 

year the government will have 
twenty ships with a total net ton- 
nage of 110,000 tons operating in 
the North Atlantic and West In
dian trade. The voyages made by 
the seven steamers a)ready in Com
mission have been very profitable.

C. M. HAMILTON WINS WEY- 
. BURN PROYINCIAL SEAT

EXCITEMENT BROUGHT 
DEATH

Port Elgin, Man. — Mrs. Hum- 
phreyx, of Winnipeg, who was 
spending a vaeation with relative« 
here, was drowned while attempt- 
ing to reecne her little son, who 
was wading along the ahore and 
had gone into the channel at the 
end of the dock. Mrs. Hnmphreys 
had apparently beeome exeited for 
her son waa safe.

AIRPLANE FELL AND TWO 
DEAD

Portage la PmAiBir.. — Lt. W. 
R. “Bunter" Croes and Mrs. S. 
P. Kerr are dead and Lt S. P. 
Kerr, of the Veteran AeropUae 
Company, of Winnipeg, is in the 
Portage general hospital in a pre- 
carious condition, as a result of a 
nose dive made by his machine at 
about 5.15 on Jnly 24th, about 
two miles north of this city. How 
the aeeident happened cannot be 
learned exeept from thoee who 
»w the machine come down, and 
they state that the engine stopped 
of a sudden ,the nose of the 
chine turned earthward and H 
eame down with a ersah.

FINED AS DESERTER“Elected by acclamation,'' waa 
the announeement of the retuming 
Office r in the provineial by-election 
for the Weybura seat on Thnrs- 

‘d*y, July 23. When the time for 
nominations cloeefi C. M. Hamil
ton, of Mac Taggart, waa the only 
eendiate placed in nomination, and 
waa dnly declared elected.

Winnipeg. — With no reaaon- 
able excuse to offer, further than 
that he forgot, John Gallic, of 
Brandon, was ordered by Magis 
rate McKerchar to pay a fine of 
$250 and coete or spend 18 months 
in jail. He waa proeeented in pro
vineial poliee court by the R.N.W. 
M.P. for failing to register under 
the Military Service act. Gallic ia 
held pending an effort to pay hia 
fine.

upon
reat.

Up to now word was received 
from eonstable* in search of the 
murderers of Armstrong, that one 
man waa captured after an ex- 
change of shote. The other man 
escaped into the woods and ia being 
pursued by eonstable«, assisted by 
RN W.M P. The capture was made 
at Süver Harbor, six miles east of 
here. The man waa ahot, bat how 
serioasly ia not known.

LADY PROMISES
TO 8TAY IN JAIL

Toronto. — Pleeding guilty to 
eecaping from cuatody, Vera Dela- 
velle waa today sentenced to two 
months in the jail farm on that 
Charge and a aimilar sentence was 
impoeed on her by Judge Coat» 
worth on the eharge of aiding and 
abetting Frank MeCuUougfa to es 
cape. The terma are to run oon 
enrrently. She promiaed his honor 
that she would not try to eseape.
1^00 DELEGATBS FOR

NATIONAL LIBERAL MEET

Men, When in Chicago Come and 
for Touredvea

The He.
=U_ti Be
W h liMOTHERS!

Welch roar children'e
•- pro sec the ellahteet treee 

W a rach er eere, eeatr ALBERTA Wr *e werte hee
*eThi» cntleeptle hele will Rretect SOLDIERS DEMAND IMME

DIATE REPEAL OF PROHI
BITION LAW

Hamilton, Ont. — The Hamil
ton War Veteran*, at a largely at- 
tended meeting, on a atapding vo
te, to a man demand ed immediate 
repeal of prohibition. The reeolu- 
tion said:

“We would like to point ont to 
the government that we made all 
tbeae saerifleea for demoeraey and 
in onr opinion we are not getting 
aa mach show in that direction aa 

Mr. Manhall stated that a the Germans got in Gennany be- gether an attendance qf accredited

RELIEF FOR FEED SITUA
TION ACTIVE

Calo ABT — Hon. Duncan Mar
shall stated to the Canadian Press 
tonight that Arrangements had 
been made to ship, free of Charge, 
two carioads of stock for any one 
man, into the feed areas from any 
point in Southern Alberta. It haa 
alao beeil arranged that free trana- 
portation will be provided for ser
en cars of hay for any otte man 
from any point in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta to the dnouth

the corc piece frote Infectlon. prw- 
t lt frote epreadtag aad heaüa*

fellowa
Caretui awthen atway» keep 

Buh on haad Mr their chü- 
•a tnjqrlee—lt

< cf
el

ti*» tee wmb.p*l» ec •«M.eulcUy tat prwvwata aajr bil- neei
Ity ol fest erlog. Beet for cuts, 
harne, eealda brulses. rtagwena. 
■aal»
raek. *11 dealen lOr hoi.

Ottawa. — Twelve hundred and 
thirty-eight certificate* have been 
received and the eame number of 
eredential* issued to date for the 
nationii ‘ Liberal 
on August s, 6, and 7. About 200 
more names have been received of 
probable delegatea, making alto-

ater-ema an« tecthlng ÄIhm m4 IMmtH

£
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Visltors of The Big Fair 
Please Note the Foliowing:

BACK FROM ARiiEXTINE

Krank and Abe l'nger from 
Rush Lake reevhed home July 20, 
after epending aome interneting 
montlia in the Argentine. They 
thought of looking for new homee 
in South America, but have return- 
ed home finnly eonvinced that Ka
nada ia the “beet yet.” Abe says 
he found no place that he likes bei
ter than Rush Lake. They return- 
eil via New York, s|>ending a few 
days there on the way home. They 
report that while cro|W are good in 
the Argentine. the farmers there 
have no way of arlling the grain. 
moet of them having last year’e 
erop still in storage.

Jacob H. Iioertirn died at the 
home of P. II. (»oertzen, July 13, 
and was buried from the Menno- 
nile Bretljreii cliyreh.
HELP KOK LIVESTOCK MEN 

A8SURED
Foliowing a Conference of ofti- 

| eials of the Dominion government.
| the railway* and the provim-ial 
government« of the prairie provin- 
ee« held at Winni|x-g on Thursday, 
it was announeed at the eonclusion 
that so far^as the railways and the 
provincial govermnents are eon- 
cerned, an agreement had beea 
reaehetl respeeting the transporta- 
tion of feed to stock in drought 
an-as, and the traiis|sirtation of 
stock from drought areas to pas- 
ture. The Dominion government, 
it is hoped, will also agrce to the 
poliey reachi'd at the Conference.

Light draft hone«, harness, elasse* 
62 to 63.

Cattle—Aberdeen Angus males, 
c lasses 250 to 259. Short horn 
groups, claaees 220 to 224. Dual 
purpose Shorthorn,, claaees 328 and 
329. Holstein fernab« und groups.) 

268 to 302.
EXHIBITION VISITORS

REÖÜCBD TICKETS KOR ROUND TRIP WILL BE ISSVED AND 
SPECIAL TRAINS WILL BE RUNNTNO TO REGINA '■1

THURSDAY, JULY 31, 9.30 A M 
Horses—Clyilesalale champion- 

ships, classes 15 and 16. t'lydes- 
•lale special«, classes 66 to 69 and 
72 to 75. Bora’ and girls’ dass, 
610.

Most of you have read my special announce- 
ment in the last weeks issue of this paper 
and no doubt you will remember some of the 
things I have told you about my goods, my 
prices and my Service. Düring this week I 
shall endeavour to give special attention to 
Exhibition Visitors. Come to my störe, make my 
störe your headquarters and let me give you all the 
Information desired and in your own language.

Above all remember thls, whether you buy or not, you are al- 
ways heartily welcome at

AUTOMOBILES ADM1TTED KREE TO THE GROUNDS
M

ROOM KOR 2,000 CARS INSIDE EX( LÖSCHE AND PARK ING 
SPACE KOK OVER 5.000 JUST EAST,* MAIN ENTRÄNGE

Aberdeen Angus groups 
clause* 245 to 249. Boys' and 
girls" comjielition, 611,

C'attli
Aßt BUSINESS FACILITIES TO BE PROVIDED AT FAIR— 

BANK, TELEPHONE, TELEGRAPH OFFICES AND 
MAIL BOX ES THURSDAY, JULY 31, 1.30 P.M.

Horses—Heavy draft horses, 
harness < farmers i, classes 53 to 55. 
Heavy draft horses in harncss, spe
cial«, classes 70 and 71.

Cattic—Hereford groups, elas- 
ses, 245 to 249. Hrrdsmeu's vom- 
Petition, elass 275. Sjmi-isI . lass,
277.

OVER »150,000 EXPENDED ON NEW BUILDINGS AND EVEKY- 
THINNPOSSIBLE HAS BEEN DONE TO AID VISITORS 

IN ENJOY1NO TH EMSELVES I
KXHIBIT OK KAHM IMPLEMENTS WILL BE BIG FEATURE 

ALL RECORDS BROKEN BOTH FOR NUMBERS AND VARIETY 
AT THIS YEAR'S EXHIBITION X)

XINTERNATIONAL AUTO POLO < (IXTEST BACH DAY BEFORE 
GRANDSTAND 

(Most .Thrilling Sjs>r1 in World >

SAD PLIGHT OF A
KETURNED SOLDIER JX?♦>

Amiounml in the papern an kil
let!, and believed dead by all bis 
friemls in Regina, Fred S. Smith, 
of the l«t Hattalion. Grenadier Gu- 
ard», who fougfat with the “Cou- 
temptihlea” in 1914, returned to 
Regina very iniieh alive We<lnewlay 
night only to find, on viaiting hia 
home yesterday mornrtjiif that it 
had beeil ransaeked ao badly that 
only the shell of the little home 
remaina. Doora, aaahea and furni- 
ture were gone and the home aerv- 
ed as a playgrmmd for the young- 
atera from round about.

The house is the last lot on Ro
binson Street no»*th. within the city 
liniita, and atanda alongside the G. 
T.l*. railway.

:JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION MORE WONDEKKULLY 
BRILLIANT THAN AT ANY PHEVIOUS TIME XX

I000 exhihita at Regina Fair.
ares .-a» h afternoon of Moi|da\. Tin aday. Wethieaila> and

Over IM,
rsv r.iHo

XThursday.
Automobil rares Friday afternoon and evening and Saturday

Afternoon. OUTFITTER TO 
MEN. WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN

L”N EARLY“ BEER IS UP IN 
PRICE XThrilling raee In tween automobile and airplane Saturday evening. 

Sousaa Band eaeh afternoon and evening for aix days.
Stunt* hy,military aviators twiee »1«ily* from Morniay afternoon 

to Saturday night.
S«*e the aiitoinohile *how, ineltiding aissembling of Ford cam.

Heer (the two per ceut. varivty) 
has gone a via fing in priee, and 
eonimencing yesterday morning, 
the 10-doz. harrel, whieh was quot- 
e4l on W^dnesday at $14 a harrel, 

Hing at $16 a harrel.

Xrxis new sf 
IiOath ty see the lx*i*r brewers get 
ahead in the priee raising, the pop 
manufactiirers eame hark iiiuncd-

NO ADVANCK IN FA FE AND HOTEL RATES FOR FAIR Our «taff will be glad to sbow you arouud without any Obligation ou your pan.

"THE SHOP OF BETTER VALUES" 1911 South Railway Street REGINA, SASK.II.B.C. WILL OPEN HERE 
AUGVST ISTLivestock Judging Program ■<

iately with a raisc of »1 per bar-
On Anglist 1 the Hudson's Bay 

Company will open a Wholesale to- 
baeco-^varelioiise ih pari 
premieer'oeeupied by T. A. Smced, 

Railway Street. 
Floor space of about 35x75 feet has 
bcen rented on a monthly lease and 
a staS of travellers will work out 
of Regina, covering «outhern and 
central Saskatchewan. The Com
pany ha« had a «imilar braneh for 
mme time in iSaskatöoiU

rel.
MONDAY, JULY 26. 1.30 P.M.
Horses—Belgien males, classes 

33 to 37 and 47. Agricultural hör
ne«, elasse« 56 to 61, 64 and 65. 
Farmers’ driving horses, classes 
127 and 126. Saddle horses, el&asea 
129 to 131. Punies, classes 132 to 
136. Delivery and drav. classes 
138 to 240.

Cattle—Aberdeen Angus femal- 
es, blasses 260 to 269, Ayrshire 
males, clssscs 303 to 312.

Sheep—Southdowns, claAcs 400 
to 410. Shropshires. elass.« 411 
to 421.

Swine—Yorkshires, classes 500
to 514.

t "attlc—Shorthom niab-s, rlass»-« 
200 to 209. Hereford feinstes, clas
ses 235 to 244. Ayrshire females, 
elass»-« 313 to 322. Ayrshire groups, 
dass. « 323 to 327. Reil Polled mal
es, dass»-» 339 to 348.

Stu-cp—Southdowns, classes 400

The foliowing item has been for- 
Beri.in, July 26. — One of tln-Jwarded to us for puhlieation hy 

most serions strikes in the historyone of our readera. 
of Upper Silesia has brokcii out 
at Chorzow and Sarboaurs, m ar 
Kattowitz, where the eleetric light 
workers walkisl out, ostensibly ow- 
ing to Spartacau influence. The 
grtificial light ing of the entire pro- 
vince has been cut off, eoal minee 
are not 0|>erating am! every indus- 
try that de|iendK npou eleet ricity 
for light and jiower is threatened.

SERI0C8 STRIKE IN SILESIAof the PHYSICIANS ADVANCE FEES
In order to ohtain greater uni- 

formity in the fe.-s charged hy doc- 
tors throiighout Saskatchewan, the 
Medical assoeiation has revised the 
scbedule of fees whieh was drawn 
np in 1906 and hu not been revis
ed «nee. The result will be that 
there will now be a uniform miii- 
imiirn eharge inade for im-dical at
tention of all sorts for Saskatche
wan.

This is of special importance in- 
asimu h that, in a eourt casc herc- 
aftcr, a doctor will have "to give 
special reasons for eharging more 
than the fee lantdown in the sche- 
dule. The sehedules will short ly lie 
available to the dociors aml may 
Ia- examined by [mtients.

Tbc new schcdulc doe» not 
i-liaugc the eharges materially. The 
minimiim eharge for a doctor's vi- 
sit is increased from »2 to »3, but 
the priee for vonsiiltaliun. visits to 
the eountry, administering of anac- 
theties rcinain unchange»!. as do a 
great many of the eharges,

CONSTIPATION. Mr. J. B»r- 
ling of Star City, Sask., writes: 
“Sims- my wife has . been using 
Forni's Alpcnkm-utt-r, she no lon- 
gcr suffers from constipation as 
ehe ilid before. , Otlicrs here, who 
have mied the remedy, have müde 
similar experienees.'" This old, re 
liahle family remedy i« not snld 
through drnggists. For futher par- 
ticitlars write to l)r. Peter Fahrne.v 
& Sons Co. 2501 Washington
Blvd., Chicago, III.
Deliveri-d fisv ■;tlduty in t'anada5
put on hrcail rntionn in Sept^inbvr. 
It wa* sakl that th« syütvm of breatl 
«*ard# prohahly will hc re-^tabli*h- 
«I in that uionth, htTaiis** of a pos- 
Hihle shortagi* of whvat.

at 2125 South
As we ourselves know that in MARR1EI) COUPLE wantod im 

mediately to w<»rk on farm dur- 
ing tlm-shihg time. Wage* ac 
cord ing to arrangiunent*. Wo 
man, for wlioin )x>aition ia also 
open if single, must be ible to 
cook, do hou»<*work and milk 
one or two cow*. Apply personal 
or hy letter to A WEISHERG, 
Odessa, Sask

many eaaea a croa* injustice was 
done to peoplctwho speak 
have no hesitition to puhlish said 
have no hositation to puhlish said 
article and let the great 
know tty» faets:

* * The writer has been informell 
that the T. Eaton Co. of Winnipeg 
has dismisHcd all their 
with German namea irreapective of 
the faet that most of them

the Ger-

to 410 Shropshires, vlasses 411 to 
421. masses

‘Sw! Berkslii r»*s.
0AS0LINE FLOW ING

IXTO THE D1TCHWED., JULY J0, 9.30 A. M.
Honte*—Clydeedale females, 

classes 6 to 14.- Pereheron males,. 4 Gasoline flowwl like water when 
classes 11 to 21. Thoroughbreds, 
elasw-s 111 and 112. Hackneys 
elass 114.

pfoyee*
►

COUNT KAROLYI ARRESTE!) 
AT PRAGUE

WANTED TO RENT A FARM 
of 2 or 3 fcfeötion*. Have lots of 
horses .and Implements. Ixits of 
Help. Apply Box 32 Kennst on, 
Sask

1 wo ears lieeame ilerailed on the U. 
T. Paeitic line from Northgate. 
;The accident happvned tWo*"inib»s 
south of I^ewvau on the mixed

Imrn in this eountry an<l are thus 
British subjects hy birtli. Such a 
proetnlure seeins incomprehensibh 
eonsidering the faet that Eatons 
have thoiisands of Gennan-speak 1 
ing Customers throiighout the West j L SALL <)N L 1* A I RBANKS

M<us4‘ Engine 30x60, first elass 
sliape; One Rumeley Advanc<* 
»Separator, 32x56 together with

Berun, July 28. — Count Kar 
olyi, fortner II Ungarinii provisional 
President, with his wife and eliil- 
dren and entire suite, have been 
arrested and are beiug dvtained at 
Prague, aceording to the Vossisidu- 

'Zeitung.

TUfcSDAY, JULY 29, 9.30 A M 
Ilonk**—Relgian females, elasses 

38 to 44 and 48. Helgian groups. 
«•lasse* 45 and 46. Stnmlanlhmls, 
«•lasst1* 115 to 120.

(’ättle^Hohttein males, classes
278 to 287. Shorthom females. 
elasses 210 to 219.

Cattle—Hereford males, «*lass«*s 
22.5 to 2^i4. R4h1 Polled females. 
ela.sses 349 to 3.58. Red Polled

train for Regina. The imssmigers 
in the rear eoavh got somewhat of 
a fright hilf no one was injured 
They «juite enjoyed seeing the gaso
line running, and on arrival in R«*- 
gina, predieted a riw» in the priee 
|ier gallon^dtiring the next few 
days. The passengers were inotor 
e«l to Ivewvan aml brought to Re
gina on a sptvial train.

groups, «»lasses 359 to 36-3.
.. Sheep—Leivesters, clasws 444 to 
454. Sheep, any other pure breed, 
«•lasses 45.5 to 465. Grade sheep, 
elasses 466 to 469. Boys’ and girls’ 

Sheep—Oxfonls, elasse* 422 to (»|H8K gj2.
4.32. Suffolks or Hampshires, elas 
ses 433 to 443. i

who have for years ordere«! larg« j 
quantities of all kinds of goo«ls • 
from the mail-order departrnent of 
tliat firn» after receiving Eaton 's e«piiptm nt : 9no Engine
catalogue (the women’s bilde, as Gang l'low 10 t«ct Priee for

ih«* whole outfit only $3500; good 
terms. Apply Adolf Kaspi’r, 
Prclate. Sask.

CUTT1NG WHEAT
Saskatoon, July 26. — The tirst 

wh«iat eiltting in the Saskatoon dis- 
trict started today. The yield on 
the early ripened fieMs is «-stimated 
at from six to eight busheis. Some 
of the later wheat will give a mucli 
larger yield however.

some poople call it.) If the hard- 
earned nioney of the German- 
h|M-aking farmers is g<m»<I eiiough 
to l»e accepted hy that firm then I — 
We farim rs fail to s«^e what harn» i 
there ean t>e if hohk* of thos«* go«HU 1 
are heilig handled by German 
ispeaking employ«•<•*.

WED., JULY 30, 1.30 P. M.
Horses—Pereheron groups, Spe

cials and vhampimiships, elasses 29 
to 32 and 76 to 86. Roadsters, clas
ses 123 to 126. Heavy draft horses, 
harness (open), classes 49 to 52.

TUBNDAY, JULY 130 P.M.
Horses—Ulydesdales stall ions, 

«•lasses 1 to 5. Pereht'ron females 
elasses 22 to 28.

CROPS AROUND MELVILLE 
NOT SO BAD

The crops around Mehrille do not 
look so ba<l after the several liail- 
storins aml h 
weeks ago. Within a tifty-mile ra- 
«lius of town, the yield will be the 
heaviest ever known. The hail «las 
done some had damage, and the 
amount varies from 10 to 50 per 
eent. in some loealitios; others 
were not touched, and some crops 
are a total lost*. Prior to the hail, 
crops looked so good and were so 
heavy that the hail will not affeet 
the average yield very much. There 
is plenty of moisture, and ideirt 
growing weather; no bofher from 
insects or other eauses

MOVLNG EÄSTWAKD

July 11 a family whieh ha<l been 
living on a farm near Eyebrow 
passe» 1 through Parkheg with all 
their little effects in a vehiele 
ilrawn by a train. There were six 
children, all walking with their 
parents. - The falber atoted . that 
they had been on the farm for six 
years, and had .not yet had a erop. 
They eonld stand it no longer. and 
had left. He intended to walk un- 
til he «ruck aomething green, then 
to get work at anything that offer- 
ed in order to get food for hi* 
family.

SMALL FARMERS I1ARD HIT
The erop failure will hit the 

small farmers in the Webb d ist riet 
very hard. It is a question whe
ther aome of them will be able to 
reeover from the effeeta of tbree 
years’ drought in sueeession. ün- 
less the government stepe in with 
relief again this fall, theo» will be 
a lot of suffering and privation.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR I APABST BREWING STOCK FOR 
AUKTION

two

Milwaukee.—Stock of the Palwt 
Brewing Company, with a par va- 
lue of »2,869,900, owne»! by enemy

K

VISITORS «EXHIBITIONalieiia, will be sobh-at auction by 
the aiien property cnstrxiian at tly- 
offiee of the Company. The pro

$
perty waa owned by Henry Best 
and Mrs. Clara Schulheek. Ikjb 
are now in Germany.

See the
IIRKAD l LOS AGAIN 1X BIG SALE 1FORCE TO GUARD RUINE 

LAND E
Paris, July 26. — The size ol 

the forc»1 required for the oeoupa- 
tion of the Khineland under the 
terms of the German peace treaty, 
was a question under consideration 
by the supreme eouneil at totay's 
s»-ssion. For the present it is saiii 
forees of 150.000 men are likely t< 
be consiileml nee«»saary on the left 
bank of the Rhine.

- of -
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, 

Silverware, Etc.
BOLSIiEVIK LEADER 

BOASTS OK PROGRESS
OK RED MOVEMENT 

Vienna, July 28. — George Tchi- 
teherin, the Kussian Bolshevik for- 
eign minister, answering an en- 
quiry made by a Vienna newspaper 
as to the ptvsent Situation of the 
Soviel is quote»! as follows:

“Wo are stronger than ever. Our 
revolution has vanquished the Ho- 
henxollerns aml the entente has 
gathered the ripe fruit. The Ru« 
«ian rejuvenation is progrtwuing 
but breakers are (tili ahea»i. Kol- 
chak has foreign backing: he has 
gathered a large army. Denikine 
ia well equipptd.

“Despite diffieulties the Soviel« 
are gaining gro und, discredhing 
imperialism. The entente armies 
are erumbling away. All the op- 
preased reeognixe the Soviel as a 
magic force and that they must 
ultimately imitate h.”

«fl

POLISH VICTORY
Paeis. — The Pole« have defeat 

ed the Bolsheviki north of Pinak, 
aceording to a despateh from Pinsk 
under date of July 10, and have 
captured the important railroad 
centre of Lnmninetz, entting the 
Communications of the Bolsheviki 
operating in Pedolia and Galicia 
with Moecow. A numher of annor- 
gd railroad train« were tak#n by 
the Poles.

Official despateh»-* from Warna* 
say that the Bolsheviki defeated by 
the Pole« at Lunninetz, were rein
forced by the best detachmentt of 
the Red army, marines and 
Chineee.

U

Eyes tested. Classes fitted. Watches 
repaired. Alarmcjocks $1.50

M. G. HOWE JIEWELE* AND OFTICIAN

Scarth Street

i -

I

y
V. , . . -

Too Late to Classify
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Enjoy Yourselves Düring Exhibition Week
And Don’t Forget To Call At The Courier

; ENGEL BROS.
1723 Scarth St Opposite Kiag’s Hotel

REGINA

i

v

You surely will save money by buy ing in our störe, as store
men in the eountry naturally have to eharge more for the 
goods. By buy ing at our place you will get all the benefit 

of our large purchasing faejlities. v

Regina and District

Look around and see the BIG 
bargains we have to offer in 

BOOTS, SH0ES and SLIPPERS

■68BB®8iai9fiS9ia5Ei5I9Isj5f35J3f5/2IBf5f9J5/5JSJBf5/3J5fB15fB?af5/2®5ft

A HEARTY WELCOME
t To our fcllow-country-iiivn ainl all visitors of the big

FAIR
You are eonlially inviti«! to mak»- our störe your hea»lqiiarters

WE GLADl.y WILL STORE' YOUR BAGGAGE 
KREE OK CHARGE

>
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SPECIALS FOR EXHIBITION WEEK
Bei" Make Your Exhibition Visit a Profitable One Hfl n

i
Boys' suits IA worthy collection of Ladies’ and Gents’ Wear, Boys’ and gj

T.;.or,,i I Girls’ Clothing direct from the worlds leadlng fashion centres - correct
r, I in every style detail. Special prlcing will be a streng feilere of Hie Hext 8 $

$3.49 I days. Then again your visit to fliese populär priced slores will reveal bar- !f|
mmJ Eabis that are never advertised, as the special price ticket i$ al that is necessary to dose r'!] 

out quantities that are too small to give newspaper space to, and duritig to 
I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ eac^ day fair Week we will arrange these short price lines upon the bar- m

MEN 8 Dress I I boys WA sh ■ ■ men s I ■ Ladies' I gajfi tabics - so i daily visit to these Stores wfll be a oarine
SHOES I I SUIT8 E I OVERALLS I I PANAMA HATS I 1 6

I Regular *9 so I I frÖUi'Ä I I Kegular *2.50 II Regular *3.50 I gl

I * I ■ rtiut. ,0,1 <W | | Out upon roomy I I *ver.al 'U8" | MEN S CANVAS IIj.per, of fl ne I I Cloth«, in j. vera I I I nun» frön, Amerf | | “ | OXFORDS I
fl mahogany alf I I colors and Mvl. - I I . KtuVI . Dr.il, I I ‘ ^ f , T fl Regular »4.50 . I
I leather, Goodyear I I R I I and Dem,».; I I ”„£ H.ü h^ve I Wbite or brown I

I r;™?; 11 **.- ** 11 **°«= >7 — 11 .Ten”^ ,br I II «”:•! I I «e«.e*2.25. ■ I «l upon -n,h pa,r. 1 I a other. ■ ,T.“l^^r^ 1
| | Hl" "al ,1M I I P I I l'l»“- »I*etal I (her I

| S6.95 ||X...„|| $1.49 H $1.49 | $2.45 |

LADIES* STREET SHOES 
ReguUr $10.50

A wiile ränge of fine Kid High 
Cut Shw», in pearl grey, nigger and 
blaek: Knglidh laut; high or lov.

8pe«i:il $7.50

one.

B |ii i: MAKE NO ERRORS 
Look for the long red sign 1 @

I

I
fl

IZ Ladies’ Serge Dresses
CHILDREN S 

SLIPPERS
BOYS* PAKTS BOYS SPORT SHIRTS BUNGALOW APTONS

I ReguUr $1.25Regular $2.50 Regular 85cRegular $20.00
x A sample lot of Prettjr Serge' Dresse» that 

exeni|dify t he» latent in style perfeetioö-. 
< olor» are Navy Blue, Burgundy, Rusaian 
Green, etr.
Sjif.-ial v

Regular $2.00
Tailöred front atrong Kuli rut Garmcuts of 

strong Printe and Ging
hum«, in Mtripe and 
check patteriih, sqnarc 
eut nc«-k . short ^
alecves Hf.v* ial

Well rut Shirts to fitSingle strap, pat«-nt Cöottouados Imt in bloo- 
lcather Rlippur», mode 
u|ion a broad common' 
sense last; «tzes 4 to

$10.98 Boys from 6 to 14 years, 

in sevcral different col 

and jatto»** A Q

mvr «Hlc, with knee
«trap mi/4'n e 6 to 14

$1.59--%■ $1.29 Special Sper

Ladies’ Skirts
Values to $9.00The Time to Stock Up with Shoes is Now The Clothing Situation at the Present TimeA large colofMsn.l «tyle rfege of Fine Silk 

Poplin Skirts. arrrn&ed upon a iarge rack 
for quick selling; all ****** to gg 
32 in. waist. XSpecial efJivU mLatest advtees from the Ka»t*m Skoe Market« point to a raiae in price» of from ♦1.50 to *3.50 

per pair. We were preparv«! as ueual with a large and well assorted stock and we wtfl dosv thcin 
out at a rediiction front the old pric«s—-pricAi that are beyond duplication.

was never so serious in Ganada ’s hi^torv 
requirements, prieee are bonnd to advanr«- 
prices that we defy our . <>mpetitor* to dnpli* at<

Wbat will, stnk« s aod material shortagc and Kuropcan 
last», we will continue to seil at

!
,1

Men’s Shoes
300 PAIRS MEN 8 SHOES 

Values to $7.00
Smart Goodyear welted Shoes in patent 

leather, gunmetal calf, and viei kid; lacq,,

Special ... $3.88

/T*

n* Great West Depl. Stores Ladies vbsts

Regular 50c
!

Klaatie Hat rib 
^nitted Uader- 
wear. in wbiteThe Store with the Loeg Red Sign 

1915 South Railway Street
I

39c<mfy.

I Special

MEN £ 
RAINOOAT8 
Regular S8.5C

Light weight Pa 
Bainpnoof

MENS TROU8EB8 
Regular $8.50

Tailored from fine Englieh 
Worstcdi in neat pm stripe pat
tem»; 5 pocketa and 
beit loop*. Bpecial

MEN S PANAMAS 
Regular $4.50

Fedora, boater and telewctip«? 
style», fine woven Japanese Pa-' 
nama Hat#, in all 
eize*. Special .. v.

•'e*

rametta 
Cloth, gar ment» tut 
in motor style; all $5.95$2.78 $4.98Speeial

MEN*8 TWEED SUITS 
Regular $35.00 <

Tailore«! from fancy Scotch 
Tweeds, in connervative style», all 
wo<d material» that will give exeel- 

n i-ar.
Spv« ial . .

OVERALL DRESSES 
Regular $2.00

An extremel* useful 
gar me nt fot * kitt hen

$1.25. $24.95
MEN’S SERGE SUITS 

Regular $45.00
A limited quantity of these fine 

Indigo-Dyed Woolen Serge»; the tai 
loring leaves nothing to be «Idaired; 
the triniming» and finish are also 
strietly first das»
Special .................

TAFETTA SILK 
Regular $4.00

Heavy ifeight Silk» in 
all thXA wanted colors 
and black 
Special $2.98$27.50

WASH SKIRTS
LADIES* SKIRTS 

Regular $5.50 •
Fine Summer Skirts of ehecked 

Gaben!im-»; patch po< ket* and p«Tarl 
button trimniiug». CO A öSpecial 9C.4!I

Regular to $3.00
Summer Tuh Skirts, 

rut from go«H| quality 
drill» in plain white. 
All »ize». $1.59Special

CHILDREN * S 
WHITE

GEORGETTE
CREPB

Regular $4.00 ^
Aa extra quali 

ty of Crepe at a 
$1 per yard sav 
ing. Nine differ 

eot ahadea 
8pecul

BRA8SIERES 

Regular 75o

PETTICOATS 
Regular 83.28

Made from Am- 
erieaa Set een in 
black, orange, 
green, etc. Special

* Rognlar $2.25
Pretty Lawn 

and Voile 
ment# with 
and »ilk ribbon 
trimmiog. Special

$1.39

D. aad A. Bra* 
■ieree of white 
Coutil trimmed 
with wide inner-
tion 49 c $1.39$2.98 Special

MEN S SHIRTS MEN S PYJAMAS BOYS* BLOUSBSBOYS* OVERALLS
Regular $1.75 Regular $3.50

Regular $1.10Regular $1.50
A large assortment 

nek pattfrn», in pin 
stirpe» and blazer strip- 
e*< In .Pervale# and 
fancy Crepe Madras, 
etc,; all atze»; soft cuff» 
and atarched 
cuff*. Sj»*»cinl

Tailored from fine 
American Percale», in 
striped pattem» and 
plain whites; fancy frog 
faste nere;
S)H*eial ....

xiandy Wash Blouse» 
of strong Printe, in neat 
pattem»; elastic waist 
band, tonsti neck; aizes 
4 to 12 years.
Special ....

Strong Black Demin 

Overalls, ia g to

14 years; an exception

$2.69 89c 75c98c

LADIES* STREET SHOES 
Regular $7.00

High cttt upper» of fine calf 
leather, plain toe; ouia or Eng
lieh heela; all eizea,
C D widths. Special $4.28

CHILDREN S 
SANDAL» 

Regular 83.00
Welted Sandals, 

with strong »olce 
and patent lea
ther upper»; »izee 

to 2. Special

GIRLS*
BLOOMERS

LADIES* 
COMB DT ATI ONS 

ReguUr $L76 '
Elastic Knit 

Form fitting Un- 
derwear, laee 
trimmed neck and 

knee«. Bpecial

Regulär 90c

In «izee 2 to 12 
years, made from 
fine black sateea 
Bpecial

$1.6965c$1.00

MENS CANVAS 
SHOES 

Regular 35.00
White or brown 

eaava» oppers, lea
ther soles, medium or
Bnglish heels. All

Bpecial

BOYS CANVAS SHOES 
Regular $3.25

Strong vanva* uppj 
duck, stiche*i neolin m»lc». solid 
rubber heet#

r» *>f white
-

$2.25 $3.48

o
Ü
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peetive. I «ineerely bope that the 
attempt to commit ns dorther in 
Ru*ia will be sneeeasfuHy reeieted. 
The fnture goverament of Buash 
is a matter for the Rusaian people 
and for no one eise.

“The economic conditio ns of the 
world and of oor own eountry 
were never more menaeing. ”

US. HOUSE TO REPEAL RE 
CIPROC1TY PACT WITH 

CANADA

......................................*................ ........................................ ................ .....................
I W

AUSTRIA SEES ONLY RUIN 
IN PEACE TREATY IKPOSKD

tK.t peace will be offleially pro- 
elaimed before the Dominion per-When Is Peace?

lij Questlan lei UistttM
liament ean be snmmoned ie re- Are You Taking Proper 

Care of Your Horses?
'i

Vienna, Jnly 27. — Dr. Otto 
Bauer, the Anatrian foreign min
ister, diacuaaing the Anatrian trea
ty today, seid:

“For thirty years we will be the 
slavee of the Alliee eeonomiegUy. 
Austria loses her economic Import 
anee. Austria must eover aeventy 
per eent, of the aixty-eight billioiu 
war debt, whieh means 900 erowns 
per person. or 4,000 erowns for a 
family of five persona This aha 
meful peace ean be destroyed only 
through the vietory of internatio
nal aolidarity.”-

I)r. Friedrich Adler, «litor of 
Der Kampf, said:

“Eennoinically, it is our death 
sentenee. We are relegated to the 
role of a eolony and /nreed to de- 
elart^ our bankruptey " immeilia 
tely.”

garded here as eitremely unlikely.
The point raiaed by Sir A. B. 

Aylesworth that the war time or 
ders-in-eouneil, notwithstanding 
their own provioona, will not be 
operative after eipiry of the War 
Meaaures aet ia generally eoneeded. 
A similar opinkm was given by a 
oommittee of legal expert» in Great 
Britain with regard to ordere-in- 
eouneil paaaed uixler the Defence 
of the Realm aet.

It is (xiinted out that under the 
treaty with Oermany peace eannot 
be proclaimed until after ratifica- 
tion by% Oermany and by three of 
the principal allied and aJMoeiated 
powere. The principal allied and

Ottawa in Tkroat of Draht at to 
“ Proclamatio*" Whieh WM KM 

hule by Order-ia-CoancQ.
Ottawa, Ont. — Par liament will 

be in seeeion again before the War 
Meaaures act expires and with it 
the raee treck betting, prohibition, 
and other war time ordere-in-eonn- 
eil paaaed under ha Provision*. 
Hoch i* the underetanding here 
and was the underetanding when 
parliament prorogned a fort night 

■At that time the final com-

HOW ABOUT BOTS and PINWORMS?Wasningtox, Jnly 26. — Re 
peal of the Canadian Reciproeity 
aet of 1911 was recommended to
day by the bouae ways and means 
eommittee. Sonic Demoerate join 
cd with Republican* in voting for 
repeal but othere said that aetion 
should be deferred pending für- 
ther inviwtigatiou.

< TI INATJEKENDS
BORDER8 WITH 

MODERN WAR ENGINES

Improved “HEUREKA CAPSULES”
horses should get.

There ia no other mediane or remedy on the market that eould be uaed with nearly the 
•uccee obtained by the uae of the great “HEUREKA CAPSULES.“

are the proper medlcUte your

sä«.
plfte txt of the peace treaty with 
Oermany had not becn reeeived in
Ottawa and therefore eould not be j «“«“ted iwwere are -lefine*! in 
snbmitted to parliament for retifi ! tr,<ty a* I S, ltritmh Empire, 
cation. Drafts as prepared ha<l | *" r*nw. *'**y ari<* ^aP*n', ^lVin 
been reeeived and ehange» made •"■Hon of ibe treaty with Oermany 
are cabled from Paris. Bat it was |»'»“ “ llot regarded aa bemg auf 
not tili the arrival in Ottawa of j ßrient to end the war and the M ar 
Hon. C. J. Dob#*rty, who with Hon Messures sct. Th»*r»i will be ab*»
A. L. Sifton, eignwl the treaty for I ^ rattion of peaet&with 
Panada, that the text as *ign#-<l at ! A/i^tri»- Peace with Oermany |
Vemaillea wa* avaüable. The un 1 wo,,*<* ^ ,tierely a partial pea<‘c.
.lerwtanding with the Britiah go- K,it «hether ratitieatiomt of the 
vemment when Sir IV)1>ert Borden w,th Bulga^;*nd Turkey

fintt would b<* m eea*rry inaofar as
the termination of the War Mea- , IP
MI re* act is concerned is regard?«-. off,T» to <*?'; »«warab.a

I »h v.mewhal doubtfi.l There i* to R"m“» nn Ru"
mania sliall prohihit 1 kranian ci-. V. fl
tizen* and bands of A.imirel Kol-16,6 h‘s,or>'' automobiles in large

nurabere are bang employwl for 
the transportation of tror.p«, It i* 
expected that airplanea also will 
be utilized.

We have'hundreds of testimonlals from
grateful and «atisfied naera. M&ny succesaful farmen and horeebreedere have saxed and ira 
proved their stock by using nur improved HEUREKA CAPSULES. How about xoul Have 
you ever thougbt of giving thia remedy a trial. If your horee* are troubled with bot* and pin- 
worma, they are euffering just as much aa any human being. No matter wbat you feed them 
or how well you feed them. and no amouut of extra good care will do them any geod. The 
horses will gUadily k-xae fle«h and after a while will be run down and unfit for wotk. You muat 
exterminate the root of the evü, the cause of the different diaeaeee whieh develop from Iwita and 
pinworma.

LENfNE OFFERS T0 MAKE 
PEACE WITH RI MAMA Peking. — An expedition for 

the defeuee of the northweetern 
frontiere against General Semen- 
«ff"s allegeil aggreasivii there i«, 
perhaps, China ’s most modern inili-

Loxdon. — A Bolsheviki delega- 
tion bas arrived at Kishineff with
an offer of peace to the eommauder 
of the Rumanian troojis on tiehalf 
of Nikolai 1/cniue, the Bolsheviki, ',,rort- 
premier. aceordiug to a Berlin go- , K,V,J tho,uia,,tl ,r,<T''< draw" 
vemment w.relesa desjmteh f,rom «”>‘uigenU tramed by th.

Japaue«#1 for thu national defeilet* 
army an* being dispatchetl toward 
Uraga. For the first time in Chin-

ING KARM*0 UEALTDY ST0CK 0F HORSES IS THE BACKBONE FOR A THRIV-
CT

!f your horses are uufit for work, you canuot prrpare your eoil, you eannot har.est and 
threah your erop. i

left I»n<lon was that there would 
be no proelamation of [e-aee by |
Great Britain. for Home time anil at 
any rate not tili the Canadian par- 
liaine.it had full opportunity M'ttle likelihoo<l, in a.-tual practiee. 
ratifv if much ilifference in time between

the proelamation of [icaee in Great 
Britain anil it* proelamation in Ca- 
naila by the governor general

.
If you have never tried tb**e famous “HEUREKA CAPSULES," you ahould give 

One trial will eonvince you. Why pot do it now 1

“IT PAYS”.
AGENTS WANTED IN ALL VNREPRBSENTED LOCALIT1ES.

Write today to the

tri^them a at once

eliak, head of the All-Russian go- 
verunnnt at Omsk, from erosaing 
the Rumanian frontier.

An aroimiiee to la*i eiglit dayi 
hax beeil eoneluded on the Itessar- 
abian front and the delegation bas 
gone to Rumanian headi|uärtere.

Sinee then, however, greater 
neceamty bas apparantly ariaen in 
Great Britain for an early proela 
ination that a state'of-war n« Ion 
ger exists It is linderstoofl that 
the governmeiit here i/Tn eornmii 
nmation with the imperial authori- 
tie» on the subjeet and that stress 
is Is’ing laid on the necesaity for 
full opiKirtmiity being given to the 
Dominion parliament for iliwns 
sion of the treaty's tiTins before 
formal proelamation of peace by 
the king. Notice 
given of a special 
for ratifiealion.

:: \

CANADIAN IMPORTING CO.Wh nt Sir Ayletworth Hai Tn Sut/ 
About It.

ToaoNTO. — Sir Allan II. Ayles 
worth, K. C„ formerly minister of 
justiee for Canada. bas given a 
written opinion to the effeet that 
racing in Canada witli betting will 
he legal the mometit th"e*royal pro
elamation ixHucs in England that 
the state of war a* to both German 
und »Austria ilimgurv eeases, and 
at the same moment the order-in- 
eouncil of June 7, 1917, will cease 
to eontinue in force beeattse from 
that moment Canada is no longer 
at war, no matter wbat the gover- 
nor-in-council or the parliament of 
l anada might do or say.

UKRAINIANS WON—
BOLSHEVIKS RETIRE BOX 124 REGINA, SASK

London. — A wirvless despateh 
reeeived from Moseow, date<l Tues- 
ilay, says a Bolshi-vik wireln# mes- 
sage reeeived there axx rts that l'k
rainiati eetl tnsips hav#* captnre*! Istvnox. — A British airplaii«'
Konstenlmograd, 40 mileg sotith- crashed alire at a Wiltahir»- 
east of Poltast, and that the Poley otlrome w here Gt-rmau prisoners of 
peeiipietl Tarnnpol Monday. I war were employed. The pilot

In tlie n-gjoii of Pskov, the Hol jentrajipeil in the hurning wrevk 
shevik are rapiilly retiring under'age and was in gn-at liangvj"' ol 
pressure. In the capture of Kon jbeing btirnj to death when, a <tier- 
stantinograd, a large quantity of, man prisoiier named Üruckiöann 
military Ixxity was taken by the wen! to the ofiicers assistanc- and F|onieh diet today elected profes 
I krainian reils. aeeording to the fffected his reseue at great ^erson^ii sor K. J. Stahlberg President of the

’tisk. It bas been decided that repuhlie. Prof. Stahlberg receivisl

........................................................................................................................................................................................ .. | l Mt
PLUCKY GERMAN PRlSONERBruekmann sliall be forthwith re 14:1 votea, while General

1< aseil from eapitivity and granted 
paeaiigi- home, aml also to pr>'- 

aer- eent bim with a silver wateh hu it - 
ably inacribed in recognition of 

was his gallant and ehivalrotis aetion

ASyiTTH AGAINST
BRITAIN TAKING

M*ART IN RUSSIA
Justus

Mannerlieim, who has been aeting
a.« regent wa* given fifly votea.IsiNDox, July 27\— The former 

prime minister, H^H. Asquith, 
yesterday, BULGAHIAN WOMAN HAI)

FORTI INE IN I'ERFUMK
IVlS
M

already been 
ion in the fall

speaking at Edgwa 
said

PRESIDENT OF KINNS‘' 1 liea/tl w itli bewilderment and 
appreheusion the psxt—this eontry 
is playing in Russia. The eountry 
wants a elearer definition tlian has 
yet -been given of wbat are our 
committments, definite aml pros-

A Biilgarian woman arriving in 
New York from Christianu, had 
eiglit bottlcs i imtaiiilng 40 kiloa of 
perfuine kiiowii as attar of roses, 
said to be wortli $75,OQO. i

While the question haa not b»’on 
diseussed in eabinet as yet, it is 
probable that the date of opening 
will be advanced a week or two to 
avoid any im necessary delay. But

Hkixingkor*. July 28. — The

dea|>atch.
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Friends Tought
He Would Die«

SOCIALISTS OPPOSE
RATIFICATION OF

PEACE TREATY NINE OUT OF TEN
aflments h*T« their origin in bnpore 

blood, caucd by i »Mkened condition ot the Titel 
Organs.

ot theParis. — Tbc national eouneil et 
the Socialist party decided to op- 
pose ratificatiou of the peace treaty. 
Tbc vote was 1,420 to 114, with 
387 abstentions.

The moderate element. which 
formeriy formed a majority, led by 
Albert Thomas, ex-minister of 
muuitionx. and Paul Rcnaudel, 
once editor of LTIumanitc endeav- 
ored to aecure a vote favorable to 
the treaty ou aceount. as they said. 
of the results which might be ob- 
tained through the League of Na
tion* and with the hope of aeeuring 
revision of the treaty suW-queuUy. 
They were overwhelmed by the ex- 
tremist», however.

•■FBUTTATIVM’» Oooquersd

fllpcimräutcrbroke. They rnayn’t gu fnr 
ough—bat they'11 help.”

Tom aas touched keenly enough 
to forget bis pride and snspieion.

“Your’re a very kind fellow, 
Bob," he said, eolouring, with that 
littlc diffident tremor in*his voice. 
whieh gare a certain charm eveu 
to Tom’a pride and severity, “and 
I stian 't forget Vou again, tlmugh 
1 didn't know you this eveniug. 
But I can't take the nine aover- 

ean- e.igns ■ 1 sbguld be taking your 
littlc fortune from you, and they 
wouldu't do me much good eit her.”

"Wouldn’t they, Mr. Tora!” 
said Bob regretfully. “Now don’t 
say so 'cause you think I want ’em. 
I arent’ a poor chap. My mother 
gets a good penn’orth wi’ piekiug 
festhere au' things; an’ If she cats 
mithin' but bread-an’-water, it 
runs to fat. Au’ ITn such a lucky 
chap: an’ I doubt you aren’t quite 
so lucky, Mr. Tom—tli’ old master, 
isn’t, anyhöw—an’ so you migfit 
take a slice o’ my luck, an’ no 
härm done. Lore! I found a leg 
o ’ pork i ’ the river one day : it had 
tumbled out o’ one o’ them round- 
sterned Dutchmen, I ’ll be bound. 
Come, think better on it, Mr. Tom, 
for old ’quinetance sake—eise I 
shall think you bear me a grudge. ” 

Bob pushed the Sovereigns for- 
ward, but before Tom could speak, 
Maggie clashing her hands, and 
looking penitently at Bob, said— 

“Oh, I’m so aorry, Bob—I ne- 
ver thought you were so good. 
Why, I think you "re the kindest 
peraon in the world!”

Bob had not lieen aware of the 
iujurious opinion for which Maggie 
was performiug an inward act of 
penitenee, but he smiled with plea- 
surc at thLs handsome enlogy—es- 
pccially from a young lass who, as 
he informed his mother that even- 
ing, had ‘1 such uncommon eyes,

! niver make bim sce what you want 
him to shy at I’n aeen ehape as 
’ud stand starin’ at a bougti tili 
their eyes shot out, afore they ’d see 
as a bird’s tail warn’t a leaf. It* 
poor work goin’ wi’ such raff—but

(44 Instalment.)
“Hervant, Mister Tom," sasl he 

of tlie red lock*, with a sraile which 
s emed to break through a self-im- 
p ix i air of melancholy. "Von 
don’t know nie again, I doubf. h» 
went on, as Tom continued to lock I you war alla>* a rare un at shying. 
at him inquiringty; “but I’d likc. Mr. Tom, an’ I could trusten to you 
to tsfk to you youreelf a bit,! for droppin’ down wi1 your stick 
please.. ” in the nick o’ time at a runnin’ rat,

"There’« a fire i’ the paelmir. jor a stost or that, wben I war a- 
tfaster Tom,*' said Kenia, who ob ' beatin the bushes. 
rcted to leaving the kiteben in the| Bob had drawn out a dirty 
eriaasof toastmg. vaa bag, and woold perhape not

Come this way the, said *»*• P»“**1 tben ,f “j»» 
Tom, wondering if Ihn, young fei- M not entered the room and dart- 
low belonged to Ouest & (ViM *:look °f -n-'Tr«e -nd curwnty 
Wlgtrf; for bis Imagination ran at h m whereupon he pulled tm 
rnntinually towarda that particular w.th due respeeh
„„ot, and und.. Deane might any I ut b* “«» moment the ^ of 
time he aending for him to aay that «V »Itored room came upon Maggie
there was a Situation at liberty .,hat,

glaneed from him to the place
where the bookease Bad hung; there 
was nothing now but the oblong 
unfaded space on the wall, and be- 
low it the small table with the 
Bible and the few other books.

“Oh, Tom,” she huret out, claap- 
ing her hands, “where are the 
books t I thought my uncle Gtegg 
said be would buy them—didn’t 
hcT—are those all they ’ve left ust” 

“I auppoae so,” said Tom, with 
a sort of desperate indifference.
‘ ‘ Why ahould they buy many books 
wben they bought so little furni- 
turet”

en-

ls without an equsl for sireo^thrning th« vital Organs, tmproTln* the 
blood and bufldii g up the System, it ts an old, plein herb-remedy 
and contams nothing, but what will do you good.
Do not ask the druggist f or It, ax it ts sapplied by special agents only.

For furthor pewUctelare MMraaa,

DR. PETER FAHRNEY & SONS CO.,
CHICAGO, HA.

v *
2501-17 Waahingtmt Blvd.

U)U,-.,-d in C. , i. In. ml *H,)

LI KE A BVCKETFVL OK 
POTATOES Germany As Defined By 

Peace Treaty“There is something fascinatiug 
about buying War Sav. Stampa,” 
said a big businesa man the other 
day “You may buy at one time 
all that you thipk you can afford 
for the year.” said he, “but before 
very long you find that you will be 
ablv to buy more.”

This man ’s experieuce is (ike the 
bücket of potatoes to «hieb the 
habit of buying War Sa vings 
Slumps bas been likened.

“You may fill a bücket with po
tatoes to the top until you cannot 
get in another potato; but the 
bücket is not yet filled for you will 
find that you can still add a quart 
or so of beans; then there will be 
room for a pint or two of peas; 
and after that a ponnd or more of 
sugar; and when the’pail is full 
to the briin there is still room for 
a couple of quarts of water.’”

MB. BOBBBT NEWTON.
Little Bru d’Or, C. B

*11 'wae ■ terrible eufferer froni Dyi 
pepeia and Vonstipation for rears. 1 
hl 1 pain ifter ,-ltlBg. 1,.Irhing go», 
eouBtaot h-a.let-hes, and did not ileep 
well nt night. I lost so mach weight— 
going fron. I»5 pounds to 146 poundn— 
tbnt I be.mr alarmed snd siw nevernl 
den-tore who. however, did me no good. 
Pinnlly, s feiend told me to try ‘ Fruit 
itive»'.

In a week. there wie improvement. 
The constipntion was correeted; and 
soon 1 was free of pain, headnehee and 
that miserable feeling that neeompnn- 

Dvspepei». I continued to take this 
splendid fruit medieine and now 1 am 
well, ntrong and vigorons. ”

BOBEBT NEWTON.
50.- s box. $ for $2.50, trinl tise 25c. 

At all den lern or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of prive by Fruit-a-tiven Limited, 
Ottawa \

X
The | will Ural and territorial 

chauges to which Germany is Vciug 
required to subnfit are embodied in 
Seetion III. tif the Peace Treaty. 
As the map of the furnier German 
Empire sliows. thear chauges are 
most extensive in the west and in 
the east Minor revtifieations Iwitb 
north and South are oontcmplated 
at the expense of the predatory ex- 
Kingilom of Prusaia.

Western Frontier 
Germany’s frontier with Hol

land reiitains provisionally-, un- 
vhanged. -is.

On the Belgien border Germany 
is to recognize the full aovereigtity 
of Belgium over the contcsted ter 
ritory of Moresnet and over part 
of Prussisn Moresnet; and she is 
further to renounce all rights over 
Eupcn and Malmedy.

Luxemburg passes from the Ger
man splicre uf influcncc.

The Saar district, extending as 
far east as Homburg, is Io lie sub- 
jeeted for 15 years to a s|wvial re 
gime linder the auspiees of the 
League of Nation*, öfter which the 
wishes of tly populatiou an- to be 
ascertained by plebiseite,

Kart her sollt h the rastern fron
tirr of France is to be restoml to j

The Territorial Löset.<
The curlailment of German ter

ritory, excliiding Alaaee-Lorraine 
and Malmvdiy, ha* been maile at 
the ex[w'nse of Prusaia. Before the 
war the total area of the German 
erapire was 208,780 aqua re miles. 
of w hieh 135,000 square miles were * 
Prussisn. The (mpulation of Oer- 
many mmibered 68,000,000, of 
whom over 40,000,000 were Prus- 
sinn

The briglit fire in the parloUr 
was the only ligfit that ahowed the 
few chaire, the bun-au, the earpet- 
less floor, and the one table—no, 
not the one table: there was a se- 
cond table, in a eorner, with a large 
Bible and a few other books upon 
it. It was this new, stränge häre
ne« that Tom left first, before hc 
thought of looking again at the 
face which was also lit up by the 
fire, and which Stole a half-ehy, 
questioning glance at him as the 
eneirely stränge voice said—

• ‘ Why! you don ’t remember 
Bob, then, as you geu the pocket- 
knife to, Mr Tomt”

The rough-handled pocket-knife 
was tiikeu out in the saine moment, 
and the largest blade openeil by 
way of irresistible demonstration. 

“What! Bob Jakint” said Tom 
not with any cordial delight, for 

he feit a little Hsliamcd of that ear
ly intimacy aymholised by the po- 
< ket-knife, and was not at all sure 
that itob’a motivea for reealling it 
were cntirely admirable.

“Ay, ay, Bob Jakin- if Jakin it 
imist be, 'cause there’a so many 
Holm as you went arter the sptier- 
rils with, that day as I plump, d 
riglit down from the beiigh, and 
hruiserl my shins a good un—but 

gol. tlie sqnerril l ight for all that, 
eii ’ a aeatter it was. An’ this lit - 
tliah Made’s broke, you see, but I 
wouldn’t liev & new un put in, 
’cAime they might be cheatin’ me 
an’ givin’ me another knife istid, 
for liiere isn’t such a Made i’ the 
country—h’e gwt used tu my hud, 
Idee
eise geu me nothin ’ but what I got 
by my own sharpniws, only you, 
Mr. Tom; if it wasn’t Bill Fawks 
ar gen me the terrier pup istid o’ 
drowndin ’ it, an ’ I had to jaw him 
a good un afore he ’d give it me.”

Hob Hpoke with a sharp and ra- 
ther treble volubility, and got 
through his long speeeh with sur- 
prising despateh, giving the table 
•f his knife an affectionute ruh on 
his slrave wlien he had finiahvd.

“Well, Bob," said Tom, with a 
eliglit air of patronage, the forego- 
iug reminiscene^s haviug disposed 
tum to be as friendly as was becom- 
ing, tliough there was no part of 
his aequaintanee with Bob that he 
romeaibered better than the cause 
•f their parting quarre!; “is there 
anything I can do for yont”

S

Hfl

The following table sliows ap- 
proximatvly how tliese figures have 
lieen affeet.xl by the terms of peave :

Am
•q milmi Populelioe 

5.ÄOO 1.874.000Aluo» Isorratne 
Malmedy
Ptwm
K and W Pruaaia

TRANSPORTATION IN
GERMANY OPENS

I
11,000 1.000,000

S.OOO 1. <00.000“Oh but, Tom.” said Maggie, 
her eyee filling with teare, as she 
rushed up to the table to see what 
books had been reacued. “ Our dear 
old Pilgrim ’s Progress that you 
coloured with your little paints; 
and that pieture of Pilgrim with a 
mantle on, looking just like a tur
tle—oh dear!” Maggie went on, 
half sohbing as she tumed over the 
few books. “1 thought we should 
never part with that while we lived

verything is going away from [ they louk.-d soinehow as they made 
us—the end of our lives will have him feel nohow. 
nothing in it like the tieginning!" "No. indeed. Bob, 1 ean I take 

Maggie tumed awav from the them’’said Tombut donTthüik 
table and threw hereelf into a 1 fwl >our kuMness less because I 
eh air, with the big teare ready to "f-v n", 1 Roü t.w“t.,o‘*ke 
roll down her cheeks-quite blind- fro,n but *° work
cd to the presence of Bob, who was ll.11 ow 11 '' !*-v; . . .
looking at her with the pureuant ««“ w0'!‘, n 1 helP me, J1,uch- 
gazeofan intelligent dumb animal, hey would nt really-.f I were 
with perceptions more perfect than ,0. lh,:m; ^t„me sbalte ham,s
his comprehension. w,'h >ou ",!it’'ad- . . .

. , „ , Tom put on Ins pink palm, and
Well, Bob, said Tom, feeling rtol> was not slow to plaee his hard, 

that the Hubject of the l-ooks was im halld within it. 
uns.siHonaMe, I supjiose you just “Let me put the sovereigna in 
eame to see me h.s-aus.- were in the bag again,” said Maggie; “and 
troiibleT That was very good-na- you’ll eome and see us when you’ve 
tured of you. ... bought your pack, Bob."

“It’s like as if I’d come out o’ 
make-believe, o’ purpose to sliow 
’em you,” said Bob, with an air of 
discountent, as Maggie gave liiiu 
the bag again. “a-taking ’em back 
i’ this way. I am a bit of a Do. 
you know; but it isn’t that aort 
o ’ Do: it’s on ’y when a feiler ’s a 
big rogue, or a big flat. I Nike to 
let him in a bit, that’s all.”

“Now, don’t you be up to au.V 
tricks, Bob,” said Tom, "eise 
you ’ll get transported sonie day.”

“No, no; not me, Mr. Tom," said 
Bob, with' an air of cheerful con- 
fidence. "There’s no law again’ 
flea-bittw. If I wasu’t to take a 
fool in now and then, he’d niver 
get any wiser. But, lora! hev a 
suvreign to buy you and miss anin- 
mat, on’y for a token—just to 
match my pocket-knife.”

While Bob was speaking he laid 
down the sovereign, and reeolutely 
twisted Up his bag again. Tom 
pushed back the gold, and Said, 
“No, indeed, Bob; thank you 
heartily; but I can’t take it.” And 
Maggie, taking it between her fin
gere, held it up to Bob, and said 
more persuasively—

vüsTTT TÖODS"STILL™ 
SOAR1NG

Berun. — The strike of employ- 
ees of the tramways has ended af
ter haviug lasted a fortnight. Fol- 
lowing a vote by the strikere Mon- 
day night, in whieh 10,643 ha Hots 
to 6,545 were east in favor of a 
contiiiuation of the strike. four 
mass meetings were lield and it was 
resolved to resume work forthwith.

Work will bvgin imnivdiately in 
all brauche* of tlie transportation 
Service, ineliidiiig tramways and 
elevated railwaya.

Agitation has been startet! in all 
provinees calling for u general 
strike of agricultural laborers. just 
prior to the Corning harvest.

Total ......
TIh* fntur* of Ihr following UrrilorlM will

8.474.000

bo drtrrminrd br plrbiocitrOttawa. — The cost of living 
is still goiug up. Labor Department 
returns sliow the inereaee Uuriug 
June to have been slight. however. 
The average coet of « list of twen- 
ty-nine staple foods in some sixty 
eities at the middle of the month 
was $13.72 as ergnparvd with $13.53 
at the middle of May, $12.79 in 
June. 191Xx nn<l $7 35 in June, 
1914.

eq tnilm PopuUtlon 
8.000 1.300,000
5,000 
8.000

1

Hi lilrawig
600.000 
600.000

Amoni Ihr largr low na whirh hnv« brrn
it to 0i rniÄU) err Ihr following

Populilioo 
170.000 
76.000 
»0,000 
fio.ooe 

" 20,000

10.000

WrMMMHf
Um

it« full limit« as it rau before the I 
war of 1870, thus once more vm- j oppete 
braving the whole of Ijorraine. to- j j’1*** r 
g« ih« r with Alsaee.

FreeCity of Damit)
The proposal to constitute Dan

zig as Free City and a territorial 
unit reyivea ancicnt memoriea. The 
actual Isiundaries of the city and 
its territory have yet to he delimit- 
ed. By the Treaty of Tilsit in 
1807 Danzig w-ns re-established as 
an independent eity stsle with u 
territory extending for a railius of 
two leagues. This miniature crea- 
tion was plaeed linder the protec
tion of tlie Kings of I’nissin and 
Saxonyj»and it mirvivivl for about 

years. The eity auUiorities 
were required to pl.slge themaelves 
in no wisc to interfere with tlie 
free navignlion of the Vislula.,

Southern Frontür 
Germany ’» front ier with Sw u/.er- 

land remaina uneUangrsl.
The front ier w itft GeNiiaii Aus 

tria, wliose eomplete independeuee 
Germany is to recognize, will run 
as on August 3, 1914, up to the 
point wliere the boundary of the 
new Czeeho-Slovak state hegins.

Germany’g frontier with the new 
Czeeho-Slovak state will follow the 
old frontier of Hohemia in 1914, up 
to the point where the territory of 
the new state of Poland beginn.

I And those sover- GOLD DISCOVERY
IN NORTH ONTARIO

Kenooami, Ont — A gold dis- 
eovery of ...usiderable promise haa 
been in ad.- on the Four Nation« 
gold claim, flituated a mile or two 
northwest ot Kvnogami Station, in 
the township of Grenfell. The vein 
in which tlie gold has been discov- 
ered has beeil tra.-etl for aliout 300 
feet, being found at Outcrop, on 
both side« of the Blanche river.

The Four Nation* gold claim de- 
rivea its uame from being owned 
by four men, one of whom is a 
Ereneh-Canadian. one a Seotch- 
man, one a negro from the United 
States, and one a Russiau.

)n
An’ tlif*rf was niver nobody

I ’ll teil you how it is, Master 
Tom," said Bob, beginning to un- 
twist his canvas bag. “You see, 
I’n been with a bärge this two ’ear 
—that’» how I’n been gettin’ my 
livin’—if it wasn’t when I was 
tentin ’ the fumaee, between 
whilea, at Torry’a mill. But a fort- 
ni’t ago I’d a rare bit o’ luck—I 
allays thought I was a lucky chap, 
for I niver set a trap but what I 
catched something; Mit this wasn’t 
a trap, it was a fire i’ Torry’a mill, 
an’ I doused it, eise it ’ud ha’ set 
th’ oil alight, an" the gentleman 
gen me teil suxreigns—he geu me 
’em himself last week. An’ he said 
first, I was a sperrited chap—but 
I knowed that afore—but then he 
outs wi’ the ten snvreigns, an’ that 
war summet new. Here they are— 
all but one!” Here Bob emptied 
the canvas bag on the table. “An’

m F.oxtern Frontier
Tn the east the Situation is dom 

i mit cd by the partial resurrection 
of historic Poland. The rastern 
frontier of Pnissia-Oerinany will 
now follow in the main the. water- 
shed between Oder and Viatula', in 
eluding the greater part of Upper 
Silesia. of Posen, and of Wt«t 
Prussia, west of the Vistula.

Uppgr. Silesia which, linder the 
first drSft of the treaty, was trans
ferred outright to Poland, is under 
the revised treaty to decide its own 
fate by plebiseite, meariwhile pass 
ing to the control of Poland. The 
Provision* for a plebiseite sbow that 
the vote will be taken in virtually 
all of upfier Silesia, exeept small 
areas in the southwestern and nor 
thern cornere, whieh were awarded 
uneonditionally to Czecho-Slovakia 
and Poland, respeet ively. The ple- 
biscite must be held betwren the 
sixth and eighteenth month after 
the signature of the peace treaty.

There is also a Provision for ex- 
ercise of the right of self-dyter- 
mination by the Protestant I^oliah 
inhahitanta of the Maznrian diat- 
riet« of East Pruwia, and by ether 
Polish elementa in West Prussia 
east of the Vistula.

To the northeast, moreover, the 
Province of East Prussia is defl- 
nitely to be shorn of its northeast 
em eorner about Memel, the fate 
of which is to be decided by the 
Allies.

sevenNEW TREATMENT THAT 
KNOCKS RHEUMATISM
7f,r BOX PR KE TO ANY 8VFPF.RER
Up in Hyrarue». N. Y . a tn-alrm nt for rhru 

roetiam has found thsl hundreda of ueers
aay i» a wunder reporling raeea that affin little 
ebort of mirarulou» Jus» a frw treatmenta 
»ten tn th* rery worst rnw* »fftn To »rnmi 
pliah wondfra wen after other n-inndiea har« 
failed cntirely. It eeems to neutralue the 
and and lime aalt drpoeita in the blood. driv 
mg all the poisunoua cloggiug waafe from the 
»ystem. Sorenes*. pain, stiffne**, ewellmg, 
just seem to melt awey and vanish

lano t* so good that na ownvr wann- every 
bedy that auffera from rheumatiam or who haa 
a friend ao afWoUd. M g»-t a free 7f»c package 
from him to prore just wlut it srill do in every 
raae lefore a p»»ony ia apent Mr. Delano 
say * "To prove fhat the I>flano treatm«-nt will 
pweilively orerrome rheumatmm, no matter how 
•erere, stobhorn or long standing the caae, and 
eren after all other trfatmenta have fatled. I 
will, if you have never previeualy na'«d the 
trwatpirnt. aend you a full sisc 75« package 
free If you will just cut out thia notice and 
send it with your name and addreaa with 1 Ot
to help pay powUge and diatribution axpenar 
to me p«.nwnally "

P H Delano. 761 hr Wood Bldg. Syraruee. 
N Y I can aeot only one Free Package to an

NOTK :—Orders for Delano * Rheomatir 
Conqueror will I# filUd from their Canadian 
Laboratories without duty.

GERMAN CONTROL OK ALL 
IMPORTS WILL BE STRICT CASTORIA

Berlin ■— In confteetipn with 
the imminent raising of the block- 
ade, it is stale.l that a portion of 
neceieiaries such as footwear and 
elothing wHI he iqijxirted freely, 
but the cabin-'t intends to admit 
luxuriea and materiale only to the 
extent thought advantageous from 
au eeonomie viewpoint. Some in
dividual firm* lacked credit faeili- 
ties; the cahinet takes the stand- 
|ioint that inqMirt syndicates must 
be formed aud that these can only 
siicceed if the government partici- 
pates in their direetion.

For Infants and Chlldren
In Use For Over 30 Years
Alwajrs beare 

the
Signature of

“Why, no, Mr. Tom,” answered 
Bob, shuttiug up hia knife with n 
cliek and retuming it to his pocket, 
where he seemed to be feeling for 
floatet lang eise “I should n’t ha’ 
eeeie back upon you now ye’re i’ | when I’d got ’em, my tiead was all 
trouble, an’ folfcfl aay as the master, of a boil like a kettle o’ broth, 
aa I used to frighten the birds for, t^inkin ’ what sort o’ life I should 
an’ he flogged me a bit for fun take to—for there war a many 
whpn he catched me eatin’ the tur- trade« I’d thought on; for as for 
nip, as they say he TI niver lift up the bärge, I’m clean tired out wi ’t, 
hia yead no more—I should n’t ha’ for it pull« the days out tili they ’re 
oo$ne now to ax you to gi’ me an- *» long as pigs’ chitterlings. An’ 
other knife, ’eaeae you gen me one I thought first I’d ha’ ferrete an’ 
afore. If a chap give« me one black dogs, an’ be a rat-catcher; an’ then 
eye, that’s enough for me: I shan’t I thought as I should like a bigger

way o’ life, aa I didn’t know so 
well; for I’n seen to the bottom o’ 
rat-catehing; an’ I thought, an’ 
thought, tUl at last I aettled I’d 
be a packman, for they’re knowin’ 
feilere, the pactanen are—au’ I’d 
carry the lightest things I could i’ 
my pack’—an’ there’d be a use for 
a feiler’s tongue, aa ia no use nei- 
ther wi’ rata nor bärge«. An’ I 
ahould go about the country far an’ 
wide, an’ come round the women 
wi’ my tongue, an’ get my dinner 
hot at the public—lora I it ’ud be 
a loveiy life!”

Bob pauaed, and then said, with 
defiant decision, aa if reeolutely 
tuming hia back on that paradie- 
ic pieture—

"But I don’t mind about it— 
not a ehip! An’ I’n changed one 
o’ the auvreigna to buy my mother 
a gooee for dinner, an’ I’n bought 
a blue pluah weseoat, an’ a Seal
skin eap—for if I meant to be a 
packman, I’d do it reepeetable. 
But I don’t mind about it—not a 
chipl My yead isn’t turnip, an* I 
shall p’r’ape have a chance o’ dous- 
ing another fire afore long. I’m 
a lucky chap. S IT1 thank you to 
take the nine auvreigna, Mr. Tom, 
and set youraen up with ’em aome- 
how—if it’s true aa the master’s

IN THE MATTER OF THE E8TATE 
OF JOHN WIOME, LATE OF THE 

VTLLAOE OF VIBANK IN THE 
PROVINCE OF 8A8KAT0HE 
WAN, FARMER, DECBABBp.

NOTICE

. ho ii.- * on or U l»V

riven that eil 
KaUt« of Jak

ia hvrct.y 
me apon the Hl Jahn W|m>« 

I Ith, day of Nuvmii
___6. are required to aend io

oe/r k Ooniibfrt Barriatera, 80» 
Bank Chambers, Regina, Haakat 

wen on or before the 2nd day of Heplem 
her. A D 1010, full vtatement of their Claims, 
and of any aeeurktiee held by them dnly ven 
li'-d. and that after ihat datc th« Ksecetria 
will pro« «-cd to diatribuU th« aaeeU of Uu> 
«Uceawl amqng the parti«e «otitled thereto. 
havtng -• gard only to th« rlaima of which 
notic« hü« been flled with M*mara. Doerr * 
Vsggü.1 ig.

Datec at Regina, 
day of July. A D 1«1*.

I«r, A
AIRPLANE LA WS

FOR PROTECTION
Ottawa. — On recommcndation 

Ot the air board, tlie privy council 
has approved of regulations for- 
bidding dang.-rous flying. Trick 
or exhibtiqn flying over urban ar
eas is ahsolutcly prohibited as is 
also such flying at regattas or other 
public aaaemblie«. exeept where 
specially arranged for by the Pro
moters. Dange raus flying is for- 
bidden everywhere and flying over 
eitle« or towns must be at a height 
which pennita the machine to land 
outaide in the event of engine 
failure.

Nothing dange rous must be 
dropped under any eircomstanees 
from a flying mach ine. The penal- 
ties provided are six month« ünpri- 
sonment, or a fine of one thouaand 
dolUra or both and not only the 
•pilot, but the owner of the machine 

ia lieble.

LOSES HIGH VALUBO 
SECURITIES

“Not now—but perhapa another 
time. If ever Tom or my father 
wants help that you ean give, we’ll 
let you know—won’t we, Tomt 
That’s what you wonld lik 
have us always depend on you as 
a friend that we can go to^-ian ’t 
it, Bobt”
-. “ Yee, miss, and thank you,” 
said Bob, reluctantiy taking the 
money; “that’s what I’d like— 
any thing as you like. An’ I wish 
you good-bye, miss, and good 
luck, Mr. Tom, and thank you for 
shaking hands wi’ me, thoug you 
wouldn’t take the money.”

Kezia'a entrance, with very 
black looks, -to inquire if she 
ahouldn’t bring in the tea nojr, or 
whether the toaat was to get har-

London. — Seenritir« vaiued at 
»2,000,000 belonging to former 
King Ferdinand of Bulgarin, 
which have been in London 
since the beginning of the war were 
declared forfeit to the Crown re- 
cently. The forfeiture was made 
after proceedihgs before a commis- 
sioner and a jury.

K.Ot.t. h.w.n, Ihle 241b Vax him for another afore I sarve
him out; ah’ a good turn’a worth 
aa much as a had un, any how. I 
ah all niver grow dow’narda again, 
Mr. Tom, an’ you war the little 
chap aa I liked the beet when I war
• little chap. for all you leathered 
me, and wouldn’t look at me again. 
There’a Diek Brumby, there, I 
could leather him as much as I’d
• mind; bat lora! you get tired o’ 
leatherin’ a chap when you can

ÖOERB * OUOOIHBEBO,
HoHeitars for Berbers Wlem«, Ru 
rutrl* ot the Betet« of the let« 
John Wiome.

to

TENDERS
for bridge 
abutments

Northern Frontier
On the North Pruaeia’e Baltic 

frontage ia to be further interrupt 
ed by the coaatline of Poland’s new 
oorridor to the sea, the ontlet of 
which ia to be the Free City of

The Free City of Danxig ia to he 
constitutod, with territory of its 
own, under guarantee of the Lea
gue of Nation«.

In the revised draft “the prin- 
cipal Allied and aamciated pow
ere” undertake to establish Danxig 
as a free city. Thia language, in 
which the responsibüity of the flve 
great powere for the ereation of the 
new eity and state is definitely ae- 
stuned, is «ubstituted for the orig 
inal phraseology declaring merely 
that “Danzig is establish ed as a 
free eity.”

Germany’e frontier with Den 
mark, moreover, ia to be regulated 
in North Schleswig and in part of 
Central Schleswig in aeeordanee 
with the wishes of the population.

HUGE GASOLINB BLAST
BaYonne, N.J. — Eigfaty then- 

sand gallons of gasoline, contained 
in ei^it tanks exploded on the 
awitching track of the Texas Oil 
Company here, causing a fire which 
reaultod in the aerioua injury of 
four persona with many othere snf- 
fering bums. The property lose to 
the Company was about »1,000,000.

HwVd tewkrs will he reeeived up te 4:30 
• deeh Teaedey. Augo« Wth, 1*1». Un 
$f th* aiilcmsBtioMd werk«:—

(•> Twe reiotoreed eeoer«t« ebetaaeto lar 
•e hridc* over De» Hide Creek, et Tledeie «e 
0. M Reilwey.

(b) Twe reinforced coAcreta 
a biids* over «wen River, Marth Beet to 
Arren on C. N. Reilwey.

(«) A reinforced eoacn 
can» Creek, near Reffiaa.

GALL STONES
REMOVED IN far

24 HOURS bridge «rer Wae-

dened to a brick, was a seasonable TV eoetreet will be let eeparately for each
ladividasl werk.

WmKWT ANY PAIN WNATEVEB
INDIOK8TTON ■

. bwtcheck on Bob'e flux of words, and 
h asten ed his parting bow.

(To be continued)

be

Uv er «eerdera. Appeadicitie. 
voaitie, aad Kidaey 8toe«a are

ot »260.00

whieh ia aeaaeed by Gell _____ _________ _____________ <a awriea
Tb« right te rejert aay er all leadere er Ia 

waivw any drfeeu or irrrgelaritiee tbereis w 
io b« e» th» dlerretiw ot th« Miniator, Depart 

of Higkwaye.

üiiViiZfiTWtijVB DIE IN EXPLOSION
Cardiff. — Twelve persona were 

killed in the exploaion on board of 
the British tank Steamer Boseleaf. 
The exploaion was caused by an 
acenmuiation of gas. The ship waa 
undergoing repairs here at the 
time of the «ccident-

U Mton tflst lh-7 ton

aad
(Vvii« e-OaO :

ah
aal ot every kaadvwd 

_ have Gell Staate dewl 
Prweere today aad aveid 

Cm W ehtelaid at

i* Kxn«y
The ansatboriaed iaevrtion of thia adverer; . will aot he peid for.

H. 8. CABPENTEB, 
Depoty Minietor of Highweye.

SukaMkvu.
W. MASSIG'S DRUG STORE 

Maple Leal Block.
Jmb 22»4 121».Wrtto ta

%
I

................. : ... ' .... ■„

The Mill on the Floss
BY GEORGE ELIOT
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MEETING OF MUNICIPALITY 
EXCELSIOR

I Classified Ads of “The Courier” | Radical Cure for Nervousness
IlfMlai withTh? Seventh regulär meeting of 

the Rural M u u i c i p a 1 i 1 y of 
Exeelsior No. 166 was held at the 
Munieipal Offic«
Tueaday, July 8, 1919, with the 
Reeve and all Councillors present.

Moved by MeCann that minutee 
of Last meeting be adopted as read. 
Carried.

Moved by Reeve Friesen that 
Cotincillor Uuger eompunieate 
with Mr. Klassen re Petition for 
road between seetions 16 and 19 in 
township 19. ränge 10, West 3rd. 
Carried.

Moved by Wilaou that Court of 
Revision to hear asseasment appeals 
pertaining to Townships 18. 19 and 
20, rangt- 13, East of Swift Cur- 
rent Creek be held August 5th. 
Carried.

Moved by MeCann that map sub- 
mitted by Sask. Landing Muuici- 
pality showing acreage eompriaed 
in townships 18, 19 and 20, ränge 
13, East of Creek be aeeepted. 
Carried.

Moved by Reeve Friesen that all 
old lease taxes against lande now 
aold be abstracted front roll and 
placed to a suspense aecount, and 
sanct ion to de so be obtained front 
the Dept. of Muniei|tal Affairs 
Carrietl.

Moved by Vager that The Dept. 
of Highways be requested tö bitild 
the following bridges on N.E. 25- 
19-11-3, on grade North of Rush 
Lake and East of S.E. 21-16-12-3, 
and also that au apportionment 
of ,$1500.00 be spent on road East 
of 25-19-11-3. Carrietl.

Moved by Funk that road 
mittee in eompany with Mr. Geh 
man examine and investigate the 
advantages of making and bnying 
a roadway through 29-17-10-3 
Carried.

Moved by MeCann that Petition 
for cancfllation of road through S 
W. 15-1610-3 be refused and no 
ste|>s taken to change samt-. Carr’d.

Moved by Vnger that the muni- 
eipality purchase land for diver- 
sion on N W. ty of 18-18-10-3 and 
eompensation be guaranteed. Car 
ried.

»Ht 1*4
pan»» in tha

:<w of h*ir, htariac and e>w«bt ratan-h. mmm 
p»h»rt*u<Ni ei iha Wrt s»4 ewUc<-h«l> will laar* 
•JVtiENDFREUND** kn ItenU •

«ronbio. oa—Upnlitn. fattru»- 
U> iWi hfkMUc» i» Um kMkM 

mi jomhtul «rtws» 
tmwwli tu l* fand eUolmlely withla

MBftMMllh» »hört*Rush Lake on kfdfweek.

TR* tBierve«i»f k*k (!■»—> Witiaa ta EaghaR er Owraa») Na wRie* yaea#

I Help Wanted Ij Optometrist t Optlclan aad eld will prell. * eaatBerbers e< «et, as t>cn ta 1» IM
PRIVATE CUNIC, 1S7 Eaat *7. St. NEW YORK, N. V.IM

;OH* A ROSE, M-A-, M B.. CAL,
D.P.H. (Aberdeen). Pkyeieiaa and 
Sergeon. Speeialtiee: Dieesaeo et 
Cbildren and W

THE CAPITAL RA EBBE SHOP, In 
■alten Street, lsrgeet ead beet eqntp 
ped berber dop ta tbe eity. Prompt 

tat ef

BACHELOR WANT8 A GIRL 
or wonrau as housekeeper and to 
assist in Iee Cream Parier. Pay 
the highest wages to miitahle wo- 
man. Apply J. D. Beeksted, 
Dysart, Sask. (

WANTED WOMAN ONFARM 
to help with house Work. Apply 

Otto Riecken, Girvin, Sask.

M. R MdCLUHO, OFFICE 1833 Scnrtb 
Street, eontk at peet oHee. Pbesee 
*597 eed *841.

By ordering it will be appreeiated if you mention "The Courier'1

The Western liens- and future liens on a safer 
and sounder basis. Carried.

Moved by Reeve Frieenen that 
titles for R. M. Tax Sale Purehases 
1916 be applied for on or itnmtsi 
iately after Oetober Ist. Carrietl

Moved by Wallace that Alfred 
W'ells be allowed to fenee road al- 
lowance South of S.E. 4-16-11-3 
and C Grabhatn on between seetions 
5 and 6 16-11-3 provided gates «re 
ereeted. Carried.

Moved by Funk that the Muniei
pal Constable be paid at the rate 
of three doltars per day and mile- 
age of ten eents per mile in dis- 
charge of duties. Carried .

Moved by Wilson that aecounts 
as sanetioned be paid Carried.

Moved by Wallace that the mu
nieipal rate for Ibis year be struek 
at ciglit mills.

nttendnnee. Large WANT TURK1SH OFFECERS 
EXTRAD1TKDTrust Building, BkreethPhoto grapher» tigere and tobaeeo. BUlinrd Boomeevei

eppoeite Peet eaee. Phenee 4532 ead 
4408. Heue 11 to 12 am- 3 to 4 p.n;

aed Batb We bene raeor»
PvKis The news|>a|>ers of Cou 

stantiuople assert that tue Turku* 
government has deeided Io csk the 
enteilte to jieniiit the extraditioii 
of Talaat Bey, Kilver 1‘aslia and 
Djemal Bey, leailers in the Turb 
iah government during the war.

Talaat Bey, Enver l'aslia and 
Djemal Bey wem coiidrinncd to 
death on July 11, in de.fault oI 
their appsaranee by the Turhish 
oourt-inartial whieh has been in- 
vest ignting the eonduet of Ute 
Turkish government during Um 
|ieri«l of tbe war. The three men 
are now in Genuany.

FAKEWELL ADVICE
HANDEI) TO UR1TA1N

BY GENERAL KMUTS
London, Englaiul 1— Lien Mion 

Sniuts of the Union of South Afri- 
ea, and membef of the Britisli p- a- e 
dvlegation, in a farvwell mewutge, 
advocates appi-aseim nt und recon 
eiliation with (lermany and en 
eouragemeut of Ule "present mod 
erate ailministratioii in Uerniaiiy, 
whieh is succemfiiHy fighting the 
European liattlc against anan liy.

Gen. Smuts strongly urges l. av- 
iug Russin to settlf her own affairs, 
on the grouiid "that a so bered sov 
iet System rnay be better tbau bar- 
harism, to whieh the present )Kiliey 
ai-ems inevitahly to he tending," 
and ih-elan-H that British statesinen 
sliouhi apply the sainv mediein# to 
Ireland that they applied to Ho
hem ia.

aad «afoty rsaors. We «peak dif
ROSSIE S PHOTO rrtTDIO. Lsrgeet 

Photo Studie i» Western Cseeda.
ferset laaguagee. R Euer» Pro-t te • p.uL

I. W. B- HX7TKMAK. M.D., FOBHEB 
ly ef Balgoeie, Seite 11 Cseeda Lite 
Beildiag, Beginn. Btodied at the 
UniverNty ef Aeesterdam, Holland. 
Poetgrudeate at Bonn and Heidein 
barg. Phon» 5581, residente *914 
Dewdeey Street, reeidence phoee 4241.

For SaleChartwed Accountants WANTED ON FARM young Ger
man s|>eaking Man, experieneed 
in handling Horses and Maehi- 
nery. Duties froin July Ist tili 
April Ist, 1921. Wagta $420. 
Apply P. W. Kobtxach, Hardis- 
ty, Alta , Box 429.

X
DAWeO* ARD BOWAR, C.A., 

Commereial aad Mealelpal Auditing.
Beyal Bank Chambers.

W: J. Dewaon, C.A. (Eng. eed Beek.) 
i. r. Bowae, C.A. (BeoUend eed Beek.)

BUT LARDI—Now U Ue tim. te bey 
land, ee prieee tat wkest are high. 
Th# eoentry deeiree that yee de lt 
now. We haue eeeeral good improv- 
ed and aeae-lmpreved farme tat eele. 
When yee luteud te bsy, eell er 
trnde them, let ee keow. Quiek and 
real eervlee guaranteed. We write 
and »peak Oermen. O. B. Reff, 1770 
Bcarth Bt, Regina, Sank.

DR. L. ROT, MD-, O.M. 8TÜDIED 
at tke Cnivereity ef Perle, Franco. 
gpeeiaUst: Bürgery and Maternity 
Office Suite 12, Caeada Life Bldg-, 
Elerenth arenue and Cornwall Street. 
Rtetdence 2836 Victoria avenue, Be 
giaa Phone »407; Office Pkone 3548.

J MUSIC TEACHERS

M B. HOWE, WATOHMAKHR ARD
Jeweler. Wstch repsiring promptlj 
»ttended to. Marriage licaaees, wed- 
ding rings, Eyee teated free aad 
glaeeee Btted wälle you wait M. G. 
Howe, Jeweiers, Bcarth Street, Regina

FRANCIS BILEK
TEACHER OF VIOLIN, PIANO 

AND ORGANFOR SALE SINGLE BUGGY 
with Rubbertires,in good condi
tion, Hanlope Box, Apply 2435 
Victoria Ave., Regina, Sask.

DR. II. P. IIENDRICKS demres 
to announce that he has recover- 
ed from his reecnt illnesa and 
that he has openerl his oöice in 
Seite 909 McCaUum & Hill Bldg 
where he will be pleased to see 
his former friends and patients. 
Hours 11—12; 2—5. Sundays 
by appointment. Office Phone 
6722. Residence Phone 6723.

at
Regina College Conservatory 

of Music.
Private Studio: 1850 Toronto Str.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
FEARS GERMAN TRADERS

DIAMOND JEWELLERYCo. WANTED TO EXCHANGE 34 
arres B.C. Fruit land, half clear- 
ed, about 400 fruit trecs from 5 
to 9 years old, many are beariug. 
Pasture for four cows, close to 
school, methodist and presbyter- 
ian ehurchee, and only 1% miles 
from town. Will exchange for 
160 acres of good farmland. Ap
ply John Peters, Nakusp, B.C.

Personal1836 SouUi Raiiway St., Regina 
Phone 6554

SXP1BT WATCHMAKBBS 
AND JKWKLLKES

WiNNtPKO, Man. — Despite the 
fnnuation of a Lcague of Nation«, 
the ilationa should keep their ar- 
mies and navii-a and not rely solely 
ii|«in the league for protection. 
This was the opinion expresstsi by 
Premier W. F. Massi v, of New 
Zealand, when his traiu stoppeil at 
Winnipeg for a short period. The 
Ie-ague of Nationa, althnugh sup- 
))orted by the premier himaelf, is, 
in his opinion, unablc to keep the 
world out of war, but is most elTee- 
tive in the preserving of the bei 
anee of the nations.

Oiseussing the labor question, 
Premier Massey expressed himself 
as being content with the effect that 
the signing of peaee will have on 
the countries and their industries. 
His one great fear is that Gennany 
will receive raw producta now that 
peaee has been gigned.

"Their faetories are intact and 
they are prepared to resume work 
immediately,” he deelared. “If we 
are not eareful a nuniber of our 
Industries will be taken away from 
us.”

FARMER, 35 YEARS OF AOE, 
wislies to merry Fanners dough- 
ter or Farmer widow with one or 
two cliiMren. I have $5,000 to 
$6,000 propcrty and would pre- 
fer a German eatholie girl. En- 
elose Photo with first letter. Ap
ply Box 59, Courier, Regina.

MATRTliöNY 
right man, Farmer, 43 years old, 
wishes to correspond with Girl or 
Widow 32 to 40 years of age, 
with object of matrimony. I f pos- 
sible lady with a little money 
preferred. Apply Box 56, Cou
rier, 1835 Halifax St., Regina

IT WILL ER APPREOIATED IE TOD 
ntiok “Tke Ceurier’' wheu aas- 

weriag advertieemesta.A Undertakers
WB CAN SELL YOUB BCSI- 

ness, Farm or Property for Caih, 
no matter where loeated. Capi
tal proeured for meritorious en- 
terprisea. Give full particnlar» 
in first letter. R. S. HERBERT 
* CO., 116 W. Van Buren Str., 
Chicago, HL

i
The Regina Burial Co. — Honest and up-

2435 Victoria Ave., Regina. 

Our Funeral Home absolutely free 

for Services. SIX DVRNED IN FIRK

Situation» Wanted Moved by Wilson that road be 
surveyed on North side of seetions 
2 and 3 in 17-12-3, also small diver- 
sion on N.E. V* 11-17-12-3 and 
eompensation guaranteed, and that 
previous motion respecting same be 
rescinded. Carried.

Moved by Funk that diversion ln- 
surveyed ou S.W. l-liydPT' and 
eompensation guaran/cnLn’arried.

Moved by Me£ann that 1 
DoSU be-ettSwed ten dollars for 
moving his fenee on S.E. 22-18-12-3 
Carried.

Moved by MeCann that road 
committce investigate and report 
nt next meeting respecting diver
sion required on N.W. 34-16-11.3. 
Carried.

Moved by Unger that aecount of 
C. B. Smith for roadwork bi1 paid. 
Carried.

Motor Ambulante.' 

—Phone 2828—

D J. BLACK, Mgr.

Mauinf., N. Y. — Six persona 
were hurned to death in a fire that 
destroyed the liome of l<ee II urte- 
au, as Messena.

The dead are:
Mrs. Lee Hurteau and two 

children, Hectorine, aged 15, and 
Earl, three years old; Mrs. Erneut 
Ameil of Cornwall, Ont., a sieter of 
Mr. Hurteau, and her two child
ren, Lionel, 9, and Harold, aged 7

Monuments, JL
Memorial ■

Tablett
And AU Kind»
Of Cerontery 

Wort.
Call and ewe our

wtocli, or wrlle 
for

GERMAN FARMERGERltAN LADY WITH FIVE 
year old child, wants poeition as 
housekeej>er on farm. Speaks 
English and German. Apply 
Box 73, Courier, Regina, Sask.

44 years old, with five children, 
wants to go into eommunication 
with German speaking Lady with 
orwithout children. Must not be 
over 40 years of age. Object Mat- 
rimony.i

Address letters to: Box 74, Cou
rier, Regina, Sask.

Wstehrepsiring promptly attended 
by mail Big aaaortment of watchee, 

Ringe, Diamond« and Jewela. 
Our prieee are just right 

W# epeak German. 
Mamogi Lictntai luued.

TEACHER-MARRIED, VERY 
capable man with best of refer- 
enees wants poeition near eity. 
House adjoining school and well 
in yard deeired. Apply Bo* 72 
Courier, Regina, Sask.

DR. H. LEDERMAH, OFTIOB 8UITH 
106—106 Weetean Chkmbrrk, Beet 
Street Phone 2937. F. I

WANTED BOARD AND ROOM 
in good house. Apply Robert 
Seiffer, 1860 Toronto St., Regi
na, Sask.

DBS. A. OREOOB SMITH, W. FBA 
tat Bmith Bad J. A. MeOregor; local 
aad general aaeetheties tot painleee 
eitrnetlon. Crown and bridge work 
• epeeinlty. Boyal Bank Building, 
side entranee, Hamilton otreet, op- 
pooite B. H. William« * Boa»’ Store. 
Phone 3317.

“I have no faith in the regenera- 
tion of the Germans,” said Mr. 
Mawey, when he reaebed Vaneou- 
ver. Ile emphaaized his distrust of 
auy lastiug improvement in the de- 
feated enemy by giving it as his 
opinion that German ehemists 
would be at work soon. if lliey were 
not alnady at work devising new 
methods of destmetion for uae 
when the proper tiine arrives. The 
inost serious mistake made with re- 
gard to the eonelusion of jieacc, in 
the opinion of th<- Speaker, was in 
not dictating a victorious peaee on 
the soil of Uermany.

Palntars snd Dacorators
EXPER1ENCED FARMER, Ger

man, wants jxisition on farm 
during Harvest and threshing 
season. German Settlement pre
ferred. Position must afford 
work for quite a time, and there- 
fore ou ly such farmers need ap
ply, in whose diatricts an abimd- 
ance of crop ia expeeted. There 
must also be accommodation ei- 
ther at the farm or near the farm 
for a boy of 4 years of age.— 
Address letters to P.O. Box 113, 
Prince George, B.C.

FBAHH DUMMER, PAMTBB AND
Deeermter. AU werk gusraateed. 
Moderate prtree. Alk for free «eti 
matea Phot» 461L—1918 lt Jahn

You Need Badly
ft knowledge of the Kngllsh lm 
guage in order to be able to read 
yonr newepaper.
quickeet way ia by nsing

OiriD'I Now
German Diction
ary. German-Eng
lieh, Englieh-Ger 
man, 1844 pagee. 
Prieo

k
Th# beet andDB«. WBICKEB » KUtKPATRIOK

Dre. C. H. Weicher, graduate of Boyal 
CoUege of Dental Sorgeons, Toronto, 
and Dt. E. 8. Kirkpatrick, graduate 
of Pensylvsnia; Office Suite« 803-204, 
Weotman Chambers, Bose Street, op 
pooite city hall Office equipped with 
srery appliance known to modern 
dentistry, inclnding lateet model X- 
Bay machine. Cloeed Saturday af 
ternoons. Phone 4062.

Trade Schoola Moved by Reeve Friesen that 
whereas this munieipality has Seed 
Grain Liens ontstanding of about 
$8,000.00, and whereas this fund 
constitutes public money, 
whereas the security covering the 
loans is precarious, therefore be it 
resolved that tliia Couneil liereby 
Petition« The Government to iin- 
mediately take Steps to place the9 Phone

FARMERS AED FARM LAEOEBES 3347
Leus te eperate Ose-Tracton during 
yonr »pure time aad eure *8 00 te 
«11N per «ay during tknekisg. 
■peetal *26.00 Ttsetar Dome uew on 
et Hempbtil ’» Meter Bekeel 1827 Be. 
Raiiway Bt, Begine.

*1.75 and
com mau i ui wem. in.

Succeeeore te F. Sarft. Oft Ce-, Limite.» 
• IO DIWDNEV AVE. MCINA 

ir »Be**#»*»#»*»*»*###
Mayer* ■ Brief

steiler. German 
English letter- 
writer and book

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

OXY-ACCTYL. WELDING: — 
Wanted position in aifto repair 
shop, garage or with farm im- 
plement dealer. — Would handle 
my own welding outfit. — Ger
man Settlement preferred. Apply 
P. 0. Box 1131, Edmonton.

t Tkekeepor 
Der Fertige Rechner

86cIT WILL BB APPREOIATED IF YOU 
mtion “The Courier“ when ans- 

wering ad Tertiaomenta.

36cAND MAUT OFENGOOD WAO! • ORIGINALPrivate Training Schooltat Rurberi. Wky net leara tkie 
proÄtable aad deelr.ble tradet We

pronunciation 11.26
FARMERS!Der Selbst-Doktor and Apotheker FARMERS!

If you bave Live Stock for «ale 
or intend to buy some Live Stock, 
communicate with

ST. MARY’S CONVENT—
2077 Scarth St., Regina, Sask., 
takes girls between the ages of 
7—16 years in board. Music, 
fancy work and the German 
Language taught. For further 
information apply to Mot her 
Superior.

lm eigene» Heuee 11.00
Offene Volkeepruche ueber Men 

•cben-8yetem und Oeeander Men 
•ekeaveretaad. 200 Ulastrations, 860
pageu Priee ...........

Der Deatsche F 
und eaf der Fraerls. Praetieal aed 
inetruetive. Priee

F. DOiACEK

eoeh aad pay yee whlle leernlng. j Hotala «ml R—taurant» | and enj, —-Write er eaU tat free OatatogM.
MARRIED COUPLE WITH A 

four year old ehild seeks poeition 
on good farm. Position to be over 
winter inontha. Apply 
Schemetzki, Veregin, Sask.

Hempklll'e Berber College 1827 So.

GENUINEHERMA* SCHMIDT, EdmoeteeRaiiway 64. Branebee at Baikatoe» 
aad Wlaalpeg.

•2.00
lm B#-st priee«. Prompt «ervicee. 

(Live Stock taken from the fsrm)JohnBRUNNER S RESTAURANT 92.00
HERMANN SCHMIDT,

1227—(»7. Street, Edmonton, Alta. 
Eastwood Dairy.

RcFielen<-e F’hone: 71441. 
Stockyard Phone: 71666.

Land Surveyora ■BW AR»Mm. Brunser * Bon», Prep. 
1384, 10th Ava.
Beet aad rheape» 

elty, for

Beglna, Baak. ELDERLY GENTLEMAN, for
mer farmer and rancher, German 
«jieaking, wants to locate on 
farm or ranch near bush snd 
water with game and fish. Is 
willing and able to assist to make 
the byproducts of milk, cheese, 
a profitable undertaking. May 
become interested finaneially or 
poesibly purchase the farm. For 
Information regarding a possible 
Position or location great ly oblig- 
ed. Apply Box 41, Courier, 1835

wunnPRo.*60 Mala BL
at imeeitalloceNoticet known home in 

Farmer«.SMITE A FHILIFFl, OItU anglneers
aed eerveyora. We de aU teekateal Meah 35ti aeln bedl 35e p,r perMn
work la tkie Uae e» road «arreylag, Every-oae eaa be aeaured of the beet
Weterwerke eyetem aad etker mnai ef eervicee.—Phone 547A
elpal werk. We ale# eoperrioe large **************...................
eseavatiag, brtek 
Write la Rngllek er Qermaa. Bmitk 
* Philipp«, D L.8., 1618 Beartk 64^
Beglaa,

eel«. a» -NettMr. John Brunner of Brunner's 
Restaurant has no Connection with 
J Brunner’« Auto Garage, Hali
fax and Tenth, and he is in no way 
related to ua.

a:
ee goed"Dr. C. H. Grunert,m*T

&>

IflnHflrtej 
I PRiKfHl I

baildiag, ete. MAJESTIC HOTEL—THE FAR- 
mera’ Home. Phone 3191. — 
1735 Halifax St., oppoeite mar
ket square. Fne clean rooms 50c 
per day. STEVEN BEMANN, 
proprietor.

Fort Baekatchewan. Alta. 
PBACTICAL VETERAN ABI AN

V
JOHN BRUNNER, 

1324 Tenth Ave.
smis DiplomaF from tbe Leipzig Umvereity, 

Gcrmsey; the Zuerich Univereity, 
Switzeriand. Spccialiet for -urgery and 
Operation*. CXEf-e; Kort B&HkaUhowan. 
Phone 54 «nd 42.

ITOLX^CW-P»,lui Oer« fter ifc» 8i«k My ihm ift* ar
LAND SUR VE Y OBS 

PARSON8 ENGINEERING OO 
Bngtaeers C_: —~

1704 S-arth Str., Begiaa, 
Phone 2909

Land Surreying, Supervielag roa- 
»truction of Bural Boa., «yeteaia, 
Ballroad Serveya, By. Comniiseion 
Casee, General Engineering.

J. L. R. raraons, 
Dominion, Ost., tSl Sü^L

W. B W. raraooe. ItlLtt 
- J. *. de Stein. M E I C 

A. H. Ran,
Domieiua «n4 ^-V L.&

P O. Box 32.ARB TOUR EYES TO BLAMB?
Don’t try to »top pain until you have 

found the cauee. Get at the root of 
the trouble first, and remember pain 
is only natu re’s meesage that eome- 
thing ha« gone wrong.

Jake headacho for instance; do you 
suppoftc for a minutc that the tablct 
or powder you take to relieve it is in 
hny «en* a rewedy* You merely drug 
the aerte« eo that they no longer 
givt their warning.

90% of all headaches are from defek
tive eye«, aad it i» our pleasure aa 
well as our busineas to provide you 
with glaseee that «top the suSeriag 
once aad for all, by correetiag the

ExaDthemahc-RemedyParis Rmbs aad Restaaraal WANTED POSITION as house
keeper and eook by married 
woman with boy of nine years. 
Would be willing tq take eharge 
of eook car after harrest. Must 
be near school. State wages. 
Mr». "i7m. Eckel, Chief, Lake, 
B. C., Canada.

(eine >4M»4>MMmMM4H4M*MtH)MI»H«IIM4H*4444l

!6ee4 Meale — OWaa 3#*L — Goedv tkie trm.
Oib «ad Senats» I« U Mai fr«*

"Sparer to tbe (BoalIOHN LINDENFR^aad Mrs. BREUER
10*71 — IpaNaHl aad mkf Meaatactanr •#

ard yort rxanthceai - «gr
6ff«e eed Kr« 8804 ;„ i t

LeAer Drewer »»t mneleaS. OMe.

Alte At last we bare made anothtr Step in the right Direetion. ; 
On eeeount of the eetabliriüng of e third Store et Keodsl, Best, ; 
we have been pnt into the poejimn te buy good« in greetor quin- i 
trtie« and to boy them eheep. The new störe at Kendel te m'idern \ 
in trttrj respeet and keep# » first dass aaaortment of good* of | 
rvery deeeription. 1» eonneetion with this busineas w» bave ■ 
epeoed • remplet# Lomber Yard.

who kouw the bosinej* methods wkptel

ui lei«.COLUMBIA HOUSE 
AND RESTAURANT These Man 

are better
of Oepaiba, Co 

hebe or fojee- 
tioni »ad cort

ÄSDoV»|M aad Sask* L.8. 
^*^(Nid«ftCO iavited ia English

aad Qermaa. )SANTAI
CAP5ULCS

E. W. WARNER HARSIO’e DR DO STÖRS, MAPLE 
Laaf Bleek.—Preeeriptione made ap. © AH nur

»y us, no donbt are «wäre ol the faet, that the udventug* ree.ped 
by us »re also to their heut mtereota.

Our stock is reeOy too num

Uh

MIDYLarge stock of patent moiflriao«, within 34 hoorg 
withwet intwrirrin« 

with yeer werk.I Reil Estateli Financial Agents | Mewly Deeerated drug», beadegee, ete. Mall Orders to be mentiotrad to detail 
that we hold for wie in erery ent efWkea la B OSt 

U Rd- A.G. ORCHARD Weevar Caaada. Write la Bagliak erWB HAVE MANY PBOSPBCT 
fre buyere for mnall housee, also 
many who are desiroua of beying

our Stores only the beut ef gnodsBealtary rooms, 
Moderate rate# aad Qermaa te W. Massig, P. O. Be* 114,

Begiaa,
Optidaa —

FURNITURE PLKNTY OF STOCK TO 8ELXCT FBÜM 
BXA80NABLX PRICES AND OOUBTEOÜB BBBVICa,

1794
(A4 Kelly’« Drag Store.) beul «ff 

at right peile« We 
aad yee wlB 
We een es

Building Lots. Lastings ef all Wants to Locate
"Business chances effkinds wanted. Write hi Englieh 

or German to Th» Sink Lund Co. 
1606—llth Ava, Engel Bleek,

t» «all «■ es, tf ta aeod Huck t Kleckner, Vibank, Sask.bave a Mg 
lad whst youLetEXPERIBNCED, well trained 

Engineer and mechanic, German 
qpetking, capable of doing Re-

* Gas
and Automobile», wants to locate

tut Wi m.7*MILLIOX8 AHE fTSSERISO Fern UHBD-

Kleckner, Huck l Gärtner, Kendal, Sask.H. B. KÜHE t SONS, U4 REINHORN BROS.paire to
BELL * MITCHELL, Lt». — 134- 

of erery Und for 
WT8 er write

pt the
“OM

Kleckner | Huck, Odessa, Sask.et *o affAl lag", Ulk Ave.
J. Koehle, 1818 St. John St, Be- 
gina, Sa* «♦... ♦♦♦»»



$30,000.00 JULY
fr**" *UN h

r

CLEARANCE SALE• ^

wr FOR 10 DAYS InLY
:'fc

t,*

I»f

4

The Fall Stocks are due to arrive at this störe almost any day 
and we are so crammed full of high-class merchandise, that we 

are forced to clear out at least half of our present stock as we must have the room. 
This is a case SEEti-AT-A-LOSS. Hamer’s loss is your gain. Below you will find mer
chandise at less than present factory costs. Nöw is your chance to buy at Wholesale 
priees and less. BUY NOW! Stock up to the limit! A $ bill will do double duty at 
this gigantic Sale of Sales. Costs forgotterf, priees shot to pieces, a clean sweep of 
everything in the störe. Do not miss this opportunity to protect yourself against the 
rising Fall priees. Our ^priees are coming down during this sale to priees that will

help you meet the high cost of living.

4

\

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, JULY 31st, AT 9 O’CLOCK A. M.
wt i

I"1
An extra flue quaht\ ladies* fl

hlark liale bo»c OQ ■ These are made out of fio<- grey »erge, well tailored, will wear
Sale Price wwC ,ro„ Regular $35.00.

■ Sale Priee . .

Boys' suiTs ■ mmmtm\
Regulär $20 boye ’ flue ■

I blue eerge suit», slasb ■ 1' Ö”AJ
I pocket» and beit, gov- ■ Regular 12.00
■ ernor bottoniH on knick- ■ C h i I d r e n ' «
■ er». Re mein her blues ■ Wa»h Dresses
■ are high. Sale price ^B blue aud white

i oo ■ ,triPc» wh•1 e
) I | ■ e.ollar and beit.

Haie

$1.28

REGULAR 45cm
MEN’S SUITSREGULAR $9.00 Indien' brown and white

29ccotton hose.
Men \ Rainrata, in Itnc waterproof paramatta eloth, 

strongty made; good finish. Haie Price ................................ $4.28 $17.48Sale Price

BOYS’ SUITS
Adressy, good wvar- 

ing corduroy for the 
boy; up-to-date, slash 
pocket and beit. A re
gulär $15 value. Sale 
ptice.

PROM ALL
Regular $5.00 
Ladies’ WhiU 
Middie, neat 
blue trimmiog, 
in V-neck.

Sale Price

OVER THE STORE
Regular $2.00 
C h i I d r e n ' ■ 
Check Ging 
liain W a m li 
Dresse», neat 
and dreswy.

Haie Price

Panama Hat« 
for girl«, neat, 
fine straw, a 
few ribbons.$8.89

Sale Price

$2.88 $1.59 $1.38
REGULAR $1.25

Colored Balbriggan 2 
piece underwear at bar- 
gain priees. £4-
Garment . wTt

Regular $2 men ’s ne- 
gligee shirts, »oft cu :e. 
Sale

tleta, with mule back. 
Sale

GROCERIESREGULAR 40c REGULAR $1.76
WORTH $2.00

REGULAR 60cFl.nnslette Hhirtiog, yd. 2$e 
Fi.» Shwting, double width,

Fine Green Silk Vojilin, with 
contrnat »pot. Heie Price, 
ynrd .

Lsdie. ’ White U.n Blouee«,j Blue Ribbon Tea, lb .............. 5'
i Corn Flake», packet............. .1
I Regular 25c Tomatoe» .......... 1
| Regular 25c B. C. tialmon .. liVzC 
| - Regular 25e Fancy Corn ... 21c 

Regular 25c Standard Peas . . 19c 
1 Regular 35c Soda Biacuit» .. 23c 
: Reg. 50c Roagted Coffce Bean» 34c
| Regular 15c Siam Rice .......... 10c
! Royal Crown Soap .........
I Old DutcliCleans<-r .........
I Dairy Butter, tt>...............

Compound Ja in. 4 1b»............ 69c
Fancy Lernou», doEen . . 

j l gallon jug Dill Pickles
5 fb» Pure Honey..........

$1.29 Men ’s Brät es, in fine web, 

sliding back.

Sale Price .

08c68c long sleevpN, neat collare.

Sale Price
27cReg. $4.00 Pure Silk Dress 

Goods, makes lovely skirt«, 
striped pattem, yard $2.28

$1.28I,aees and Embroideriea, while 

they last, Slz yards for 25c $1.18
REGULAR $7.50

i’repe de Chine Weist» 
Sale Price

REGULAR 40c

Fine White Cotton, going at 
yard

and Wool 
Dress Goods, in brown, blue 
and black, 
yard ....

Turkish Roller Towelling. 
Sale Price, yard ........... 29c

REGULAR $1.25
An Odd Few Piece» left in 

Fancy Crepe, aesorted col 
Sale Price,

YOUTHS’ SUITS

ln a fine grey tweed. 
Come ii large sizes, 32, 
35 and youth» * long 
pauts. Juilt right' for 
the growiog boy. Re
gular $22.50. Sale Price

REGULAR $1.00
Boys’ Work Shirt», out of 

fine drille and twill» 
Hale^Priee IOC

RAINCOATS

.........28c $2.885cMen ’• fancy grey 
tweed raineoats, water
proof check lining and 
belted. Regular $22.50 
Retter get one loday. 
Sale

74c 10cor». 
yard . . REGULAR $9.00

Heavy Crepe de Chine Bloueee 
Haie Price

39cSale Price, 
46c

REGULAR 86c
Boye* Black Htoek mg», in a 

very fine strong rib 
Sale Price Oa#C

Reg. $1.25, asaorted eolor», in 
• Chinese Silks. 68c 39c $4.34*1.24 

*1.69 i$14.89 $13.98 <sJ
Regular 40c. A 
Fancy White 
Mualin, with 
dot, in a neat 
pattem, very 
cheip.-
Sale Price, ya.

Keg. to $f>5 
a good assort
ment in Men ’s 
Fi a e Spring 
C’aps.

Sale Price

■ y,Heg. 40c fancy 
floral 
Dress 
very nent, good 
colors.
Sale Price, yd.

34c >

R# gi.lar 40c. 
Men 's Black 
Cotton Hose, 

strong 
vx- aad h*-e!.

Regular $10.50 
Ladies ’ Jleavy 
Paramatta 
Raineoats, 
black and blue.

Reg. 75c. Jap 
aneee 
Crepe kimono 
cloth, floral 
deeign.

&Je Price, yd.

Regular 35c 
Chii 1 Iren ’a 
Blech,. Cotton 
Hose, good

Sale Price

Reg. 35c Faaey 
Check and 
Strip« Ging
hama, a fine
aaeortment to 
cko«<n. from. 
Sale Price, rfi.

wmrzari
A fine assortment of I 

I tweed», sonne with fine fl 
I stripes and close-np rol- fl I l»r. Regular $9.00. Sale I I priceS $5.98

Muslin,
Cotton

MEN’8 SUITS

Regular $40 men’s ex 
tra fine black serge suit, 
full cut, well made. A 
bargain. Sale price

SW»

Child rea ’• Boot»
and Men ’e Slip 
pers. Sale Price

Ladies * Print 
Aprona. Sale Price Haie PrieeOverall 

Sale Price24c 24c $5.2498c48c 29c 24c89c 88c$24.89

I Is
$ Ladies' Chine« I Lsdie» Blark 8a- 

ai.'.k Corset Cover» g teen Weist». Sale 

Sale Price

LADIES* BOOTS MEN’S WORK BOOTSREGULAR $2.00 REGULAR $&50

Children ’i white canras 

Slippers. Sises 
4—7. Sale Price

Misses * eaavae slippem, low 

. heels, 2 stmps.
I 8ew Prke

Regular *.50 Men’« Solid Leather Work Boot., 
Kwn aad Standard nerewed »ole, a good buy.
Sale Priee ..............................................

PrieeA regulär *.50 boot, ia blaek guametal, blue her 
atjrle, low k«l aad laeed. Sale Priee ............................

weil made,$3.98 $3.28$1.18 $1.9878c $1.24

I IIDRESS BOOTSREGULAR $4.00 BOYS' BOOTS I. HAMER BOYS
. Per C», in blaek kld mähe 

gao> tan, fiu.' toe, double «die, 
Goodyear weit. Regular $6.50. 

8ale Priee...........

Ladies’ White Caaras Baia, 
lew keela, laeed, a very comfort 
abie boot 
Bak Price

A daady »chool boot, solid 
leitker. Regular »3J0. 8tre» 8 
to 18H- 
Sale" Price

Merk aad Tao P.MI.U £>k
Work Boots, ia st re* 1 to 5. Reg, 
*6.66. A Bargain.
Sale Prkn.......... I$2.38$2.58 1526 10. Are. GENERAL MERCHANT Regina, Sask. $3.79$6.98l

_____ Si s» »IH♦♦es«’* •jd- - '

WORTH $2.00

Ladies* Black Sa teen 
Petticoat»
8|>ecial price

Reg. 65<‘ Ladies * Hum 
mer Vest*.
Special Price

Men ’m Light Colored 
Work Sock»
Special Price

$1.28
39c
16c

REGULAR 85c REGULAR $6.50
Boys' fine rib 

blaek cotton 
stottking». Very 
strong and «lur 
able. Sale price

Boys ’ Paramat 
ta raineoats. Oet 
him one for school 
Sale Price

39c $3.98
REGULAR $4.50

Men ’s feit hals, 
in fedora shapes, 
aesorted eolor», 
new styles. Sale 
Price

BOYS* SHIRTS
A neat black

and white etripe 
shirt, soft cuff», 
soft separate col- 
lar. Sale price$3.48 $1.18

PRICE8GOODSDRYA FEW
Yards of fine Keg. 35c, an Regular 75c Reg. 90c. A
quality Print extra fine piece Black and »nap! 36 ineh.
ID aaaoMei Striped Shirt Orey Striped White Pique
colors; won’t j„g going ou l^nim, strong. Cloth, fine
last long. sa|,. good weight.
Haie Price, yd. Sale Price, yd Haie Price, yd

white cord. 
Sale Price, yd.

17ic i 24c 54c 59c

r if
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